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TWENTY-FIRST NUMBER DECEMBER, 1933 

Notes and Comments 
R.A.N. COLLEGE 

19[3-14. 1915-1930 • 1930----
\Nith thi s number the N aval College Maga

zin e r eaches it s majority. It has witnes sed 
many changes in it s twenty-one year s of life 
s ince it fir s t saw the li ght in 1913. 

Las t yea r the number of cadets in the Col
lege wa , until September, actually less than 
in the year 1913, and durin g thi s yea r the 
numbers, while g reater than those of 1913, are 
cons iderably less than those of 1914 . When 
the present F ourth Year go to sea a t th e 
end o f thi s year the last of the cadets who 

Offi cial Opening of R.A.N. College, Ma1'ch 1st, 1918. 
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were en tered or trained at J ervis Bay will 
have "passed out," tho se who are r ema inin g 
knowin g no CoUege but that at Flinders Naval 
Depot. 

The same spirit which breathed in the Col
lege in its early days at Geelong still breathes, 
and the tradition s begun under the able guid
ance of Duncan Grant are continu ed and 
fostered by those who have taken hi s place. 

The Naval College has, during the course 
of its career, passed throug h three ,vell
defined s tages . The introductory stage 
wa spent at Geelon g, where, by a s trange co
incidence the building chosen to house the Col-

R. N. The Studies Department was in charge 
of Chief Naval In st ructor F. G. Brown, B.A., 
B.Sc., R.A.N., with Senior Naval In s tructor 
R ev . vVilliam Hall, B .A ., R.N., as Assi s tant 
Direc tor of Studies. 

At the official opening on 1st March, 1913, 
th e Governor-General, Lord Denman, and the 
Prime Minister, Mr. Andrew Fisher, were 
present. The day 's ceremony was proof, re
marked His Excellency, that the country was 
in earn es t about defence, that "the naval de
fence of this country was adopted in no reck
less or ill -con sidered spi rit-n ot as the result 
of an ephemeral phase of warlike enthusiasm, 

R.A.N. COLLEGE, NORTH GEELONG, 1918-14. 

lege was 0 borne House. Here the College's 
temporary home w~s s ituated for the fir s t two 
years of its existence, while its permanent 
home was being e rected on -the shores of J ervi s 
Bay. The fir s t Cadet-Midshipmen joined up 
on 13th February, 1913-one of them, twenty 
years later, became Commander of the College 
-and the official opening took place on March 
1s t following. The first Captain of the Col
lege was Captain-now Admiral-B. M . Cham
bers, R. N., who resigned the position of 
Second Naval Member to take command of 
the Coll ege. His executive officer was Lieut. 
Duncan Grant, R .'N., on whom fell the task 
of organising the physical training for the 
Cadet-Midshipmen. Engineering was in charge 
of Engineer Lieut. W. A. 'Monk, R. N., who 
had the assistance of Engr. Lieut. vVeeks, 

but it has b een decid ed up on with careful 
thou g ht and mature con ideration." 

In April, 1914, Cap tain Chambers returned 
to England and the command devo lve-d on 
Commander Grant, who had received promo
tion to the rank of Commander the previous 
month. 

vVh en war broke out the College was st ill at 
North Geelon g , but at the end of 1914 the 
tran sfer was made to J ervi s Bay, where the 
third entry were r ece ived. 

In 1916 the College reached its full st reng th, 
the numb er of Cadet-Midshipmen then b ein g 
I IS. At the end of thi s year the first "Passing 
Out" Ceremony took place, when th e 1913 
Entry completed their four years' course and 
were ready for sea-the first twenty-five Aus
tralian trained naval officers. Since then each 
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year has seen its quota of young naval officers 
"passed o ut" read y for sea, thoug h s ince 1920 
the numb er have b een much smaller than they 
were from the years 1916 to 1920. 

In 1930 th e College was tran sfer red to Flin
ders Naval D epo t, where it has found its third 
h ome . B e tween 1916 and 1929 three hundred 
a nd seventeen young offic e rs had "passed out" 
from the Coll ege at J ervis Bay. Of these, 188 
were se rv in g at sea at th e time of the tran sfer 
to Flinders Naval D epot, s ix had di ed, t en had 
b een inval ided out of the serv ice, and 113 had 
left th e service, owing to that in evitable 
shrinkage i.n th e naval forc es which ha a lways 
followed a g rea t war. 

After the tran sfe r to Flinders Naval Depot 
th ere was an inte rval when no fr esh entries 
were taken in, but in September of las t year 
a batch o f tw elve was admitted, and thi s was 
folJowed b y a further batch in February of 
this yea r, and the continuity of the work of 
th e College wa thus assured. 

The third s tage is a period when Studies 
are carried on under the inconveniences of 
buildin gs e rec ted for other purposes, but we 
can look forward to a further stage, w e hop e 
in the n o t very di s tant future, when Old Man 
D epress io n has cast himself into th e sea or 
o th e rwi se r emoved himself, and when com
modious a nd convenient cla s rooms and other 
necessary equipment will be built on a scale 
worthy of the nursery of Hi Maje ty' s R oyal 
Australian Navy. 

* * * * * Amon g th e improvements carried out during 
the year is the making of a cricket field, which 
promises t o b e a ve ry g r ea t acqui ition to our 
cricketers. 

* * * * * 
Member s of the Cook Y ear are naturally 

particularly interested in th e purchase for 
M Ib ourn e of Captain Cook's hou se . We have 
n ot heard th e sugges tion put forward that it 
should be re-erected at Flinder s Naval D epo t, 
but could a b etter loca tion b e found for it? 

Talking of house r em inds u s, that durin g 
th e yea r two h ou es have b een built for 
Master of th e Coll ege. These, which have 
b ee n er ec ted b eyond the .n ew tenni s court, 
n ear th e entrance ga te, were completed in th e 
ea rl y part of the Third Term, and in October 
th e Dir ec to r of Studies and IMrs. Cowan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Simp on, took up their r es idence 
in th e new houses . \Ne expec t that i.n the 
future we shall see much more of Mr. Cowan 
on the cricket field and at th e nets. 

* * * * * A t the close of 1932 Li eutenan t Morrow left 
us to proceed to En g land, and Lieutenant-Com
mander Geo rge Stewart took hi s place-and 
al so hi s 'Panther.' We had go t quite us ed to 
th e 'Panther' darting about more like a mech
anical b ee tl e than it s name sake, with Mr. Mor
row up, but when Mr. Stewart m ounted-no, 
got down on to-his machine, w e w ere fiIJed 

with something of that awe that the villagers 
of Goldsmith's Deserted Village had for the 
village schoolma ter, though in this case the 
as toni shment was that one small Panther cuuld 
ca rry aB it did. However, that we were wrong 
i.n supposing that this lithe and sturdy animal 
was overtaxed, is evidenced by the sounds 
which are heard in the vicinity of the Drill 
Hall a s the clock approaches 1415. 

In July, Commander H. A. Showers joined, 
and Lieut.-Commander A. J. G. Tate left to 
take up an appointment as Master-Attendant 
at Garden Island. A little .later Lieut. L. 
Gellatly took the place of Lieut.-Commander 
G. Stewart, who proceeded to England to take 
command of H.M.A.S. "Voyager." 

* * * * * Durin g the year the following paragraph 
appeared in one of the daily papers: 

"Sub-Lieutenant E . E . ·Mayo, of Adelaide, 
fini shed in top place amongst the 53 candidates, 
mos tly from the Royal Navy, in the final ex
aminatio.n for the Sub-Lieu tenant's Course at 
Greenwich." 

* * * * * 
Ever s ince the College has been at Flinders 

Naval Depot, there has been something of a 
fe elin g that · we had usurped the Warrant 
Officer' Mess, but the building of a fine new 
mess thi s year has made the nece s ary pro
vision for both College and Warrant Officers. 
Th e fou.ndation-stone of the new building wa s 
laid durin g our May leave by Sir Stan ley 
Argyle, the Premier of Victoria, and the War
rant Officer went into occupation on the 1st 
November. 

* * * * * 
The new tennis court has already proved a 

great boon, while the re-topping of the old one 
ha made a great difference to our p lay. 

* * * * * 
At the end of 1932 Instructor-Commander 

Slater left u after havin g been with us ever 
s ince th e tran s fer of the College to Flinders 
N aval D epo t. His place at the Coll ege was 
taken by In s tructor-Li eut.-Commander George 
Lucas . T'}'o other changes occurred in the 
middl e of th e year, one of which directly affect s 
us. Rev. Wm. Henderson went to sea, and 
R ev. George Stubbs, who had be en our last 
chaplain at J ervis Bay, took his place. About 
th e sam e time, In s tructor Commander Rednall, 
who was recently with us at Jervis Bay, 
arrived to take up duty at the Depot. 

* * * * * 
Squash .at R .A .N.C. 

A s early as 1916 a couple of Squash Racquets 
Courts had been proposed for t he Naval Col
lege, and in fact, provision for the building of 
these courts had actually been made on the 
Estimates for that year. However, the mcney 
was required for what were considered more 
urgent matters, and the courts were .never 
bui lt. Since the removal to Flinders Naval 
Depot, Squa h Racquets has been added to the 
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li s t of Cadets' games, for, in July, 1931, the 
court built by the Wardroom Officers was 
opened, and permission was g ranted to the 
Cadets to use th e court during certain hours 
on Saturday and Sunday afternoo.ns, A Squash 
Racquets competition was inaugurated, and 
Captain Ben son presented a cup, which is to 
be competed for annually. As R .A.N. officers 

popularity of Squash Racquets will grow tre
men.dous.ly, not only in the Senior Year, but in 
the ' J un ior Years as well. 

* * * * * 
We have before u a littl e collection of 

son gs called "Sea N oises"- a r ecord of good 
fellow hip and a r emarkabl y fine example of 
typographical art. J.W.N.B. and choir are 

HOW CRICKET MAY BE IMPROVED, 

have frequent opportunities of playin g when 
in England, th e e tabli shment of a court at 
the Flinders Nava.l Depot will g ive young 
officers an opportunity to gain some knowled ge 
of, and experience in this game before they 
go over the other side. Apart from thi s, th e 
game is worth whi le for itself, for it require s 
a quick eye and accurate judgment and se rves 
to train the player in that alertness of body 
a nd mind which is so n ecessa ry in a naval 
officer. The addition of a second court this 
year has doubled the faci liti e afforded for 
learning the game, and it is expected that the 

z::::::; ~ SL 

Ft SOmer.5<lull' 1"0 be "' x", c u.red 

o~ ~I,~ e"d or ea.ch r .... "'. 

to b e commended no t mere.ly for their cheery 
,ongs of good fellow hip, but for the very 
arti s tic way th ey have produced them. 

* * * * * 
Th e fir s t Squash Racqu ets match was played 

b etwe en Officers and Cadets on Wednesday, 
November 8th, the teams b ei.ng 12 a s ide. The 
Officers proved much too s tron g, but we hop e 
anoth er tim e to g ive them a much be tt e r go 
for it. 

* * * * * The followin g paragraph appeared in the 
daily papers ea rly in November;-
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"Two graduate of the J ervis Bay aval 
College, Pilot-officers Strangman and Fer
guson-Stewar t, who are on hort service com
missions with the Royal Air Force, came first 
and second, with 92 and 90 per cent. respec
tively, in the ,navigation class at Cal hot. Thus 
they are practically ensured of a permanent 
commission. 

Pilot-officer Stewart ha s b een retained in th e 
Navigation Section at Calshot, and Pilot-officer 
S tran man has b een placed with the Flying 
Boat Squadron at Pembroke." 

* * * * * 
The coming of th e de troyers from England 

is na turally a subject of g reat interes t to the 
R.A .. in general and t o the Naval College in 
particular. Li eut.-Command er George Stewart, 
who was te rm officer for th e first half of the 
year, lef t us in th e middle of August to go 
home to England to take command of the 
"Voyager." 

* * * * * 
In the middle of October, the Coll ege was 

inspected by R.A.C.A.S. Officers, Ma ter s, 
Cade ts, and Ship' Company w re drawn up in 
front of the College to r ece ive R ear-Admiral 
Dalg leish. After in pec tin g the College pre
mises Cadets were seen at work: J ervi s Y ear 
at Engineering, Philip Year at Naval Hi tory, 
and Cook Y ear at 'Physics. 

* * * * * 
The present s tate of controversy in cricket 

may make of inter es t a drawing which 
appeared in the Magazine seve ral year ago. 
No doubt, if the artist were redrawin g hi s 
sketch es he would equip the batsma n as well 
as the wicket-keeper in ball-pro of armour. 

* * * * * 
At the end of the Second T erm a debate 

was h eld b etwee n a Naval College team and 
o ne from the Melbourne Grammar School. 
Chief Cadet-Captain Synnot occupi ed the 
chair. The home team, consisting of Fowle, 
Purvis, Coqk and Folkard, affirmed "That 
Federation is in the b es t interes ts of Aus
tralia." The vi iting team con isted of Aicken, 
Shaw, Thonemann an9 Smith. The p eches 
had been well-prepared, and th e res ult was so 
close ly argued that the adjudicator, Rev. 
George Stubbs, d ec id ed to declar e th e honour 
even, a nd the debate a draw. 

* * * * * 

The attention of suppo rters-and would-be 
upp or te r s is drawn to th e sub sc ripti o n li s t. 

Most of the sh ort-t erm sub cription exp ire 
with thi s numb er, and it i ugges ted th a t 'now 
i the time to convert th ese into Lif:e Sub-
criptions. 

* * * * * 
The fo J.1 ow in g paragraph appeared recently 

in th e Obituary column of a daily paper:-

"Lieutenant-Commander Geoffrey Gordon 
Carter, fo rm erl y of th e Royal Australian Navy, 
whose dea th occurred in the Government Civil 
H osp ital at H ong Kong on Au g ust 17, at the 
age of 32 years, was the eld es t son of Mr. and 
Mr . Gordon H. arter, of Sandringham. He 
had a di s tin g ui shed naval and flyin g career. 
Joinin g the Royal Australian ':!',avy in 1915 
he went to England in 1918, and as a midship
man on H .M .S. "Tiger" took part in the North 
Sea patro.l, which cleared th e waterways of the 
mine menace. In 1919 he was in H.M.S. 
"Renown" when he acted as convoy to the 
airship R34 on the fir s t fli ght across the Atlan
tic. H e was in the "Renown" when th e Pr:nce 
of Wales visited America and Australia. After 
hi s promotion to the rank of lieutenant he 
j o in ed the Royal Naval Air Service, and, with 
th e late Li eutenant Md nto sh, surveyed the 
air r out e to Tasmania. While leadin g a fli ght 
of seaplanes from th e Barri er Reef survey to 
meet th e Duke of York on his visit to Mel
bourn e, he crashed at Bowen and again at 
Port Albert. After some m onths in th e C2ul
fie,ld Hospital he was invalided from th e se r
vice and placed on the retir ed li t, being 
granted the rank of Li eutenant-Command er. 
H e .later went to New Guinea to en gage in 
bu m ess, and went from there to China to 
j oin th e Chinese Air Forc ~ . Hi health broke 
d ow n again, howeve r, and he was in hospital 
about eightee n month . . H e was buried in 
Hon g Kong with naval h ono urs. He leaves 
o ne child." 

We extend ou r deep ympa thy to the rela
tives of Lt.-Commander Carter, who was one 
of th e third Entry of Cadets who entered 
when the Co ll ege fir t took up it s ab ode at 
J ervis Bay. 
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1932 • 

Nov. 

" Dec. 

1933· 

College 

sth.-Cricket, v. M.C . E.G.S . (Junior 
team) . 

20th.-Cricket, v . R.A.A.F. 
Ist.-Examinations begin. 
8th.-Squash Racquets Fina.1s. 
9th.-Tennis Finals. Examinations end. 

Ioth.-Cricket, v . Wesley College. 
11 th.-Mrs. Sarel presen ted Tennis and 

Squash prizes. 
Isth.-Passing Out . His Excell ency the 

Governor-General present. Dance. 
16th.-Cadets proceeded on leave. 

Departure of Lieut. Morrow . 

J an. 31st.-New Cadets joined. 
Feb. 3rd.-Remainder of Cadets joined. 

" 2sth.-Cricket, v. Scotch College. 
Mar. 9th.-vVeek-end Leave . 

I Ith.-Cricket, v. M.C.E.G.S. (Under 
16). 

12th.-All Cadets go to Cowes. 
I8th .-Cricket, v. Grimwade House, 

(M.C.E.G.S.) 
29th..-'Cook Year' to "Tattoo" for a 

day. 
April Ist.-'White' Watch turned out half an 

h our ea rl y for no apparent reason. 
3rd.- Inter-Service Sports commenced. 

Four cadets represented the Navy 
in the swimming. 

9th .-Confirmation of Cadets by Arch
bishop of Melbourne. 

I4th.-Cadets visited S.M.S. "Koln" at 
Port Melbourne. 
Week-end Leave. 

26th a nd 27th. - Individual Athletic 
Championships. 

29th.-Inter-Watch Sports, won by Red 
Watch. 

May 4th.-Cadets Brown, Crabb and Dovers 
rated C. C. 
Finals of Tennis Handicap 
matches. 

" sth.-Leave. 
Jun e 2nd.-Cadets returned from Leave. 

IOth.-Juni or Cadets under fire for the 
first time (at the miniature rifle 
range) . 

I7th.-Cadets got their own back on 
First Lieutenant in a Rugby Pick
IIp. 

24th.-Rugby, v . Scotch College. Won 
by home team, 21--6. 

" 30th.-Week-end Leave. 

Log 
July 7th.-Commander Showers joined. 

8th.-Rugby, v . Scotch Col.\ege, played 
at Scotch Co ll ege. Won, 20-11. 

Ioth .-Lieut.-Commander Tate left to 
take up appoint11lent as Master 
Attendant, Garden I sland. 

22nd.-Rugby, v. Scotch College, at 
R.A.N.C. Won, 37-3. 

26th.-Australian Rules, Port v. Star
board. 

27th.-Rugby, v. Depot Officers. Lost, 
9-6· 

29-3I.-Mid-Term break. 
Aug. sth.-Rugby, v . Scotch College, at 

Scotch College. Lost, 14-11. 
7th.-Debate, R.A.N.C. v. M.C.E. 

G.S. 
Ioth.-Lieut. L. Ge.llatly, R.A.N., joined 

the College. 
I4th .-Eliminatin g Round, Boxi.ng Tour

name nt . 
Lt.-Commander G . Stewart left 
College for England . 

I6th.-Preliminary and Final Rounds, 
Boxing Tournament. 

I9th.-Hockey, v . Old Scotch College 
Boys, at R.A.N.C. Lost, 6-3. 

20th.-After lingering in our midst for 
a fortnight, a very mi.1d epidemic 
of 'flu sadly depleted our ranks. 

31st.-Vast preparations for long leave. 
Presentation of Rugby Colours to 
Peel and Ramsay. 

Sept. I to Is.-Long Leave. Very welcome! 
I6th.-Vaccination. Not so welcome! 
23rd.Rugby, 1st XV. v . Camberwell. 

Lost, 16-14. 
26th.-The woes of vac.cination com

mence. 
Oct. 2nd.-Cricket practice commenced In 

the rain. 

sth.-Regatta practice commenced. 
I3- 1s ·-Week-end leave. 

18th.-Inspection of College by R.A. 
C.A.S . 

19th.-Cadets spent day aboard ships of 
the Squadron. 

20th.-Fourth Year and some Second 
Year attended Gee.long Grammar 
School Pageant. 

21st.-Cricket. 1st XI. v. M. C. E. G.S. 

2sth.-Regatta. 
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Passing Out, 1932 
Passing Out was h eld on Thur day, 15th 

D ecem ber the di s tribution of pri zes takin g 
place in the Cadets' Me ss Ro~m . His Excel
lency was r ece ived at the Depot b~ the m~m
bers of th e Naval Board, Vice-Admiral 
Hyde, R ear-Admiral Sarel and Colonel T. J. 
Thomas . A s the Vice-regal party lef t the 
Captain's house for the Co.llege, the Gove rnor
Gen eral's flag was brok en from th e top of the 
wirele s mast, and a sa lute of 19 g uns was 
fir ed . Outs id e the College, Hi s Excellency 
was r eceived by a Royal Guard and band, and 
by the o fficer taff and cade ts in s ide the Col
lege g rounds. 'From a dais erected in f~ont of 
the college buildinn g , between the bmnac.1e 
o f the 'Emden' and the range- fi.nder stand of 
H .M.A.S. 'Sydney' he took the alute as the 
cadets march ed pas t b efore him. 

After the -in pection of the Cade ts, the com
pany proceeded to the Mes s room for the dis
tribution of prizes. In the course of hi s rep ort 
on the yea r' s work, the Dir ecto r of Studies 
pointed out that at th e b eginnin g of th e yea r 
the number of cadets under trainin g had fall en 
lower than at any time s ince 1913, when the 
College was fir s t es tabli shed. Howeve r, in 
Sep tember a new entry of twelve had b een 
admitted, and a further e#ntry in January would 
help to r es tore the numb ers, and it wa hop ed 
that th e Coll ege would ho rtly b e res to red 
to normal. T en cade t mid hipm en had suc
cessfully completed th eir Coll ege course and 
were abou t to proceed to sea. 

After pr sentin g the prizes Hi s Excellency 
concluded th e proceedin gs by a short address 
to th e cadets. 

His Excellency the Governor-General's 
Speech. 

Admiral Sarel, Admiral H yde, Colonel Harri-
son, Ladies and Gentl em en, adet-

mid shipm en of the Coll ege, 
It is a ve ry great plea. ure for m e to come 

to-day to take part in thi s gradua tion cere
mo ny. I can a sure Admi ral Sarel I r egard 
it as a ve ry d eli g htful duty and a ve ry g reat 
p,leasure _ 

I sh ould like to ay at the outset that I was 
ve ry pleased to hear the ob servations of the 
Admiral and th e r epo rt of th e Direc to r of 
Studies , and I r egard the whole as very satis
fact o ry and enco uragi ng, and in sp ite of what 
we may call dep res ion s trin ge ncy, th ere is 
g reat hope for th e future. 

Thi s g raduati on ceremony is a di stinct s tep 
in what I may call th e preparatory s tage of a 
profession that goes ve ry far back in th e d e
fenc e and epoch-makin g hi s tory of civilization. 
Even to me it presents a wond erful aspect. 
Many nati on s have contributed to thi s bran ch 
o f hi s to ry, but th er e is one nation-happily it 
is our s-that s tands out pre-eminently a s the 

maritime .l eader o f the world. F or this pre
eminence there have been various cau es. 
Some of the se causes are more or less counter
balanced by advancing signs, but there is 
always one quality which is beyond the r each 
of successful challen ge, and it is the national 
inborn geniu s for the sea of the British Empire. 

In what I may call mechanical r espects, 
Naval P ower has undergone in a period which 
we must consider comparatively recent, 
changes that are really r evoluti onary. I know 
my se lf - and you s tudents will know even 
better-that from the time of Queen Elizabeth 
down to Queen Victoria there was r ea lly no 
radical chan ge . With the introduction during 
the American civil war of th e monitor sys tem, 
th e wooden wall s of England that formed so 
long the bulwark of the Empire on the seas 
had to di sapp ear, and g ive way to the ironc.1ad 
and fr om that tim e there have be n man y l clpid 
changes in a p c: riod of about 60 o r 70 yea rs
not ve ry long. We have had pro g ress ive 
s teps and can trace them do wn. Armour, 
to rpedoes , the addition of m eans of offence, 
and th en w e come on to the dreadnou g ht, the 
capital hip of 11,000 ton s and costing about 
half a million, and to-day we have th e "Hood," 
a battl e-c rui se r o f a di placement o f 42,000 
to ns, with a b el t of 12 inch armou r, and with 
15 inch g uns, costing cl ose upon s ix mi lli on 
s terlin g . 

I am no t go in g to di . cu s uch important 
features to-day as aircraft, radi o, submarines , 
fu e l, pocket batt.l eships, and o th er devices the 
!'kill o f m an ha s produc ed, an d i s till produc
in g , which alter so materi a ll y th e tacti cs and 
s trategy of nava l man oeuvres . But we know 
that so differ ent has it beco me to former times 
that if it were possible for a moment to im
ag in e that we cou ld summon N elson to take 
comma nd, h e would be b ew i.ld e red. He would 
be un abl e to und e r tand th e mechani m of the 
small est crui e r in the Kin g' avy. 

So it is quite plain tha t yo u yo un g men have 
much to do to k eep abr ea t of the g rea t 
profess ion yo u have chosen. 

'N ow th ere is one thing tha t we mu t b ear 
in mind. In a ll th ese v ital tran sfo rm a ti ons 
that have taken pl ace in th e world the Briti sh 
N avy has held it prid e o f place. In th e hi s
to ric message that Hi s Ma jes ty sent to Ad
miral J e'\li coe on th e fearful 4th August, 1914, 
th e King ri g htly d esc rib ed hi s Navy as the 
" ure shield of Britain -and of her Empire in 
the hour of trial." And so it prove d . It was 
no new theo ry that the mo s t vu ln erabl e poi nt 
in our Empire is its commerce and sea com
munication s, and to thi s point was direc ted 
th e mo st de termin ed and mos t ruthl ess effort. 
It was a titanic struggle, but the Briti sh Navy 
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was equal to tb e emergency and its triumph 
was registered at Scapa Flow. 

Now in this g lo ri ous sto ry le t u s never for
ge t th e part Australia played. A di s tinct and 
vital page of th e hi s to ry of that war was 
written by th e Royal Australian Navy. It 
proved that o n the sea, as o n th e land and in 
the air, it no t onl y enhanced the history and th e 

may you be well to the fore 111 upholding 
th em. 

Rear-Admiral Sa rel's S p eech . 
\lVe thank your Excel.lency for bavin g found 

the time amongst your many engagements to 
come to our annual ceremony of Passing Out. 
Not only, s ir, d oes your presence h ere add 

FIRST YH.-1R, 1933. 

traditions of the g reat m o th e r nation, but that 
in the h Ollr of peril it s how ed devo ti on, re
so urce, and ind omi tabl e stre ngth of wi ll to 
maintain th e integr it y of our native land and 
OLlr hi stor ic Empire. 

How ever, the mechanical part of o ur Navy 
is altered, and a.!though Nelson's wooden ram
parts of defence and freedom are gone, N el
son's sp irit still animates hi s successor. All 
men know hi s s ignal of the morning 9f Trafal
gar, expec tin g every man to do hi s duty, was 
consummated and consecrated at the close of 
tha t day by hi s last words, "Thank God, Ha~dy, 
I have don e my duty." 

This is th e s tory, and these are the stan
dards to which you young men-my young 
fe llow-Au stral ian s-have linked your lives, and 

importance t o th e occas ion, but it also help s 
th e young o ffic e rs to realise the importance 
of their position, as well as b ein g a great 
encou ragement to them and t o those in charge 
of their in s truction to continue their good 
work. The general appearance of the cadets, 
on which YO ll r emark ed, and the very excellent 
manners which it has b een my fortune to 
experience, reflects g reat credit on th e Execu
tive Officer and the Term Officers, added to 
which is the e,xcellent examp.le of th e Chief 
Cadet Captain, who bas been very largely re
sponsible for the way in which the new t prm 
have turned themselve s already into veterans. 

1932 has been a great year for the College, 
although it has unfortunately been nec essary 
to di spense with the se rvices of two cadets-
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one b ecau se of a fa ilu re in m a thema ti cs and 
the oth er on acco unt of d e fec ti ve eyes ig ht. 
It is r egr e ttabl e tha t w e we re un a hl e to fi nd 
a v acan cy fo r the la tt e r in the Acco untant 
Bra nch, w h er e hi s eyes ig ht is n o t such a v ita l 
m a tte r. 

1932 h as b een es p ec ia ll y n o tabl e for the 
r ev ival of the entry o f Cadets. In S ep tembe r 
we ha d the n ew J erv is Y ea r, a nd n ex t m o nth 
we sh a ll have an o ther n ew t erm.. I hope tha t 
thi s is an indica ti on of the po licy which is 
go in g to b e ad opted , na m ely, t ha t th e Col
l ege will remain h e re and n o t b e r eturn ed t o 
J erv is B ay or to an y o ther p lace. 

F o r some yea r s a controve rsy of so m e m ag
nitud e h as raged in E n g la nd on th e subj ect of 
the N aval Coll ege a t Dartmouth. It was pro
p osed to s ub s titute fo r it the p ubli c sch ool 
e ntry sys tem . In spite of th e undoubted 
eco nQm y whi c: h w ould b e reali sed b y thi s pro
cedure, th e Co ll ege s till r em a in s, a nd the ma in 
r easo n fo r it s r e t ention is the n ecess ity of 
ins tillin g in the yo un g o ffi ce r as early as 
p oss ible th e N ava l sp irit. H e re we h ave y o t.: n g 
o ffi cers a nd yo un g m en b e in~ tra ined in s ig h t 
o f one a no th er. T hey p lay toge the r a nd they 
p ray toge ther, a sp ir it m utuall y b en efic ia l, a 

tep on the h igh r oad to the d eve lop me nt of 

tha t ve ry n ecessary qu a lity , m o r(J,l e , w ithout 
w hich n o fi g hting fo r ce is w o rth a j o t, '1.n n th e 
d evelopment of which is so much m ore n eces
sary in these days wher e quantit y has so ser i
ous.l y d e clin ed . 

PRIZE LIST, 1932. 
Grand Aggregate.- ( r) 1. H. McDonald ; 

( 2) W . G. Wheeler; (3) R. H . E. K errui sh . 
Engineering, Navigation and Seamanship.

(r) 1. H. M c D onald; ( 2) W. G. Wheeler; (3) 
R. H . E . K e rrui sh . 

English, F 'rench and History.-( r) I. H . 
Mc D on a ld; ( 2) W . G. Wheeler; (3) N. B. 
Skottowe. 

Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry.-(r) 
I. H. Mc D o nald; ( 2) R. H. E. Kerruish; (3) 
J. H . E. Ma cartn ey . 

"Otto Albert" Prize for Seamanship.-( I) 1. 
H. McDonald; (2 ) R . H. E. Ke rrui s h ; (3) vV. 
G . VVh ee ler. 

The Govern o r-Gen e ral' s Cup was wo n b y 
Chi ef-Cad et- Cap ta in M c D on a ld, Cad et- M id
sh ipman Go rd o n b ei n g runn er -up. 

Chi ef-Ca d e t-Capta in M c D ona ld was r ecom
me nded for King's Medallist. 

----0----

() 

R . A . N . C . v . M . C .E .G .S . 

Played at Grimwade House, November 
5th, ! 932. 

Th e wi ck e t was a littl e s ti cky and G ord o n, 
winnin g the toss , se nt Gramma r in t o b a t . 
F owle op en ed th e b owlin g and was r eli eved b y 
T app a t th e oth er end. Ow in g t o th e rat h e r 
s mall oval, fo urs a nd s ixe s w e re r a ther num er
o us and t}:(e sco r e m ounted rapidl y. O ur fi e ld 
ing w as no t a ll that it s h ould have been a nd 
the Grammar Schoo l innings cl osed ::i t 134, 
Tapp takin g 4 wick et s for 64 . Go rd on and 
T a pp opened fo r u s, but Gordon w as b owl ed 
b efo re h e had op e,ned hi s acco unt. Alth ou g h 
w e s tarted badly, Tapp 25 and Purv is 43 h elp ed 
th e score al on g, and w e fini sh ed with 106 on 
t he board. In the Gr a mma r School se cond 

NOT[S. 

inn in gs , th e b a tsme n had n o mercy on th e 
ra th e r t ir ed b owler s , a nd b a tt ed steadil y to 
make I SO fo r 5 wi ck e ts . Ca m pbell was the 
outstandin g b a t man, m akin g a fa ultl ess 50. 
In our second innin gs G o rd o n mad e 28 a nd 
w ith th e h elp of Tapp 2 7 and Purv is 22 our 
Sco r e r each ed 110 . Thus th e Co ll ege los t its 
firs t ma tch of the seaso n b y 68 run s . 

M. C .E . G . S . 
Firs t innin gs .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 134 
S eco nd Innin gs,s wickets (decl a r ed) for I SO 

R. A . N . CO LLEGE-1 s t innings . 
Go rd o n, b Dowsley .. .. . . .. 0 
T a pp , b D ow sley 25 
D own s, b R oss . . " .. . . . , I r 
Purv is, c D erham, b Campbell 43 
P enn y, c D erham, b D ow sley " .. 0 
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Synnot, b Bradley .. .. .. 
Williams 1., lbw, b Dow sley 
Fow,le, cRoss, b Bradley .. 
Cook, c & b Dowsley .. 
Crabb, not out .. .. 
Macartney, b Bradley 

Extras 

2 

8 
o 
2 
o 
I 

14 

Total 106 
Bowlin g : Fowle 3-48; Tapp 4-29; Penny 

2-15; Purvis 1-2. 

R.A.N. COLLEGE-2nd innin gs. 

Gordon, c Campbell, b Oprey .. 28 
Tapp, c Derham, b Oprey 27 
Down s, b Oprey .. · . 0 
Purvis, c Glover, b Dai sh 22 
Penny, c & b Oprey 0 
Synnot, b Hedderwick · . I 

William s, c Bradley, b Ro s . . .. . . 5 
Fowle, b Daish . . . . · . . . . . .. 0 
Cook, b Brad.l ey . . .. . . 0 
Crabb, not out . . .. . . 0 
Macartney, stpd Scott, b Bradley 13 

Extras .. . . .. 14 

Total 110 
I 

R . A . N . C . v. R·A . A.F. CADETS . 

Played at Point Cooke. 

The Air Force won the toss and sent u s in. 
Gordon and Wi lli ams opened for R.A.N.C . , 
and the former wa bowfed in the first over 
by Edgerton. Wi lli ams lost hi s wicket in the 
second over to Flight-Lt. Sherge r, and the 
sco r e wa 2 wickets for o. McDonald went in 
first wicket down, and shaped fairly confidently 
but Tapp and Down s both fai.led to s tay with 
him, and the score wa 4 for 12. Two more 
wickets fell without further core-6 for 12. 
Stevenson, who was playing his first match 
away with the fir t XI, was then sent in. He 
batted v ry wel l, and made 20, and, with IMc
D o nald, more or less saved the s id e. R .A.N.C. 
were all out for 70, McDonald b ei n g t op 
score with 37. 

R .A. A. F. s tart ed bad.ly, losi n g two wickets 
for 4 runs, but then Campagnoni and Oliver 
made a stand, the former eventually retiring 
for 52. Tapp and McDonald bowl ed quite 
well, and the fielding was good, everal fine 
catches being taken during the innings. 
R.A.A.F. made II2, Edgerton making second 
top score, 24. 

Gordon and Williams again opened for 
R.A.N.C . , and Gordon ~gain fell a victim to 
Edgerton's fast bow.ling. \Ni lliam s made a 
good 23, McDonald b eing bowled by Sherger 
for II. 

There was not time enough to fini h the 
match, and whe,n stumps were drawn, we were 
6 for 67, so R.A.A.F. won by 52 runs on 
the first innings. 

R . A. 'N. COLLEGE-1st innings. 

GonIon, b Edger ton .. " .. .. .. .. 
\tVi lli ams I, b Sherger .. .. .. . ... 
McDonald , b \tVaters .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
Tapp, c O liver, b Edgerton 
Down s, c Spencer, b Edgerton .... 
'Purvi s , run out .. .. " .. .. 
Synnot, b Sh er ge r .. .. .. .. 
Steven son, c Mills, b \tVat e r s .. 
Fowle, c Waters, b Murdoch .. 
Crabb, b Wat er s 
Cook, not out 

Extras 

o 
o 

37 
2 

o 
o 
o 

20 
5 
o 
I 

5 

Total 70 
Bowling: Edgerton 3-8; Sherge r 2-4; 

Atkinson 0-31; Murdoch 1-18; Waters 3-6 . 

R.A. . COLLEGE-2nd innin gs. 
Gordon, c Mill s, b Edgerton 
Wi.lli ams I, b 'Murdoch ....... . 
McDonald, c Spencer, b Sherge r .. 
Tapp, lbw, b Sherge r .. .. .. . . 
Downs, s tpd, b Sherger .. .. . ... 
Purvi s, c Spencer, b Atkin son .. 
Synnot, not out . . .. .. .. . . 
Stevenson, not out .. . ...... .. . 

Extras .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 

o 
23 
I I 

4 
4 

10 
I 

9 
5 

Total, Six wicke t s for 67 
Bowling: Edgerton 1-25; Sh ergc r 3-23; 

Atkin son 1-12; Murdoch 1-4. 

R.A .A.F.-Ist innings. 
Campagnoni, retired " .. .. . . .. 52 
McDonald, c Pllrvis, b McD onald .. 
Sp encer, c Downs, b McDonald .. I 

O liver, b Pllrvis .. .. .. . . .. .. 13 
Mulholland, lbw, b Tapp .. .. .. .. ... 2 
Mi1.1s, c & b Tapp .. .. .. .. ., 4 
Edgerton, c Gordon, b McDonald .. 24 
Waters, b McDonald .. .. .. .. .. 0 
Sherger, not out .. .. . . .. .. .. 4 
'Murdoch, c and b }.if cDonald .. 2 
Atkin on, c D own, b McDonald 6 

Extras .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 

T o tal 122 
Bowling: McDonald 6-32; Fowle 0-29; 

Pllrvis 1-27; Tapp 2-II; Down s 0-12. 

R . A . N . COLLEGE v. SCOTCH COLLEGE. 
Played at Scotch College, 3rd December, 1932. 

Gordon won the to ss and decid ed to bat. 
H e and \tVil,liams I opened and sco red 33 in 
quick time, when \tVilliam went out lbw to 
Robe rt son, a fast bowl e r. Down s made a 
brilliant 54. Both he and Synnot batted well, 
and when Synnot went out the score wa 6 
for 116 . Macartney went in next, and he and 
Cook made 15 and 21 respectively, both n o t 
o ut . So the tail wagged. Gordon declared 
with 9 down for 17I. The Cadet s batted very 
we1.1, considering the limited number of games 
they play on turf wickets. 
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Frew and Dixon opened for Scotch College, 
and Dixon was bowl ed by McDonald when 
the scor e was 10. The n ext two wickets fell 
for the addition of only two runs. However, 
when Kay joi ned Frew, th e score s teadily 
mounted, and when Kay was finally caug ht by 
Macartney at square leg, the score had r eac h ed 
81. Frew was run out after making a very 
good S3. Stumps were drawn at six o'c.lock, 
when 7 Scotch wickets were down for 113, so 
the match was a draw. McDonald was our 
best bowler, and Tapp' s fielding was good. 

R. A. 'N. COLLEGE-1st innings. 
Gordon, b Frew .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 21 
Williams I, lbw b Robertson .. .. .. .. I I 

McDonald, c McLeod, b Frew .. .. 7 
Tapp, lbw b Frew .. . . 0 
Downs, run out .. .. .. S4 
Purvis, lbw b Robert on I 
Synnot, b Frew .. .. .. 24 
Macartney, not out IS 
Stevenson, run out- 0 
Fowle, run out .. . . ., .. .. 2 
Cook, n o t o ut .. .. " .. .. .. .. 21 

Extras .... .... . ... .. IS 

Total, 9 for 171 

SCOTCH COLLEGE-1st innings . 
Frew, run out . ..... . . 53 
Dixon, b McDonald .. .. .. .. 4 
Kay, c Macartney, b Fowle .. 17 
McNab, c Tapp, b McDona.ld . . 0 
Holt, b McDonald .. . . .. .. 0 
Markille, c Cook, b D owns .. 9 
Roberts, not out .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 
McLeod, lbw b Downs .. .. .. .. .. ., 6 
McRae, not out .. .. .. .. 5 

Extras ' .' .. .. .. 3 

Total, 7 for 113 
Bowling: McDonald 3-47; Fowle 1-21; 

Tapp 0-10; Down s, 2-19; Gordon, 0-13. 

R .A . N . COLLEGE v. WESLEY COLL EGE. 
Played at Wesley, l oth December, 1932. 

The \N es ley captain won the t oss and sent 
u s in, Gordon and WiJ.1iams I openin g . They 
made I I run s in ten minutes when Williams I 
was out lbw to Evans, and from then until 
lunch wickets fell with di s tress ing regularity, 
when we were 7 down for SS. 

A fter lunch, Purvis apd Penny were a sso
ciated in a valuable partnership, which was 
mainly responnsible for brin g ing our total up 
t o 109, 'Purvis bein g top score with 35. Scott, 
a fast bowler, took the wickets of McDonald, 
Tapp and Downs with successive balls, finish
ing the innings with 3 wickets for 5 runs. 

Wesley went in and seemed to like our bowl
in g ; eventually d eclarin g with 6 wickets down 
for 131. Fowle and Tapp had more success 
than any of the other b owlers . 

Wesley sent u s in again and this time our 
batsmen were much more successful, 111.aking 
runs quick ly . Tapp was top scorer with 57 
not out, and McDonald had five hits to ma.ke 
20, which included two sixers. 

We declared with 9 down for 160 and sent 
Wesley in again with about half an hour to 
play. At s tumps they were 5 down for 42, 
Tapp havin g bowled well to take four of thtm. 
However, to take a littl e gi lt from the g inger
br ead, it may b e pointed out that We ley put 
their tail-ender s in first in tl~eir seco nd innings. 

R. A. 'N. COLLEGE-1st innings. 
Gordon, b Rayson .. .. .. .. ., 25 
Williams I, lbw b Evans .. .. .. . . .. 8 
McDonald, b Scott .. . . ,. . . 4 
Tapp, c Evans, b Scott .. .. .. 0 
Downs, b Scott .. .. ,. .. .. ,. 0 
Purvis, c Evans, b Millard .. " " 35 
Synnot, c Scott, b Evans .. .. ,. 
Dovers, s tpd O'Donnell, b Evans .. 0 
Penny, .lbw b Millard .. .. .. .. 17 
Cook, s tpd O'Donnell, b Millard .. 5 
Fowle, not out ,. 9 

Extras ............. ' .. 5 

Total 109 

R.A.N. COLLEGE-2nd innin gs , 

Gordon, c Scott, b Walker 13 
Williams, b Evans ... , .. .. .. .. ,. 6 
McDonald, lbw b Walker ., " .. .. 20 
Tapp, n o t out .. .. . . .. ., . . .. '. 57 
Down, s tpd O'DonneJ.1, b Farrington 3 
Purvis, c Scott, b Evans .. .. .. 3 
Synnot, s tpd' O'Donnell, b Lamp e .. 0 
Dovers, lbw b Lampe " .. 16 
Penny, c Evans, b Rayson 10 
Cook, c Millard, b Rayson 4 
Fowle, ,not out .. 24 

Extras .. ., .. 4 

Total, 9 wickets for 160 

WESLEY COLLEGE-1st innings . 
Scott, b Tapp ., .. ., .. .. .. 
Thompson, c Down, b Fowle 
Rayson, c and b Fowle .. .. 
Evans, c Gordon, b Fowle , . ., 
Millard, ht wkt b McDona.ld . , 
Chambers, retir ed .. ., " " , . 
O'Donnell, lbw, b Tapp . . .. ., 
Nanke rvi s, not out ,. .' ., " 
Lampe, not out .. " ,. ,. ., . 

Extras .. 

II 

3 
22 

4 
20 
34 

o 
25 
5 
7 

Total, 6 wickets for 131 

WESLEY COLLEGE-2nd innings, 

Evan , not out " ., .. .. ,. , . " " " 34 
Millard, c Purvis, b Tapp .. " ... , . . . 0 
Nankervis, c and b Tapp " . . 3 
Lampe, lbw b Tapp ., ., . , .' 0 
Walker, b Penny " ., " .. 0 
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Farrington, b Tapp .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 4 
Extras .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 

Total, 5 wickets for 42 

B owlin g: McDonald, 1-33; Fow.1e, 3-31; 
Tapp, 2-18; D ow ns, 0-30; P urv is, 0-6 ; 
Penny, 0-6. 

Bowling: 'Penny, 1-22; Tapp, 4-20. 
Wesley College won b y 22 runs on t he first 

innings. 

R . A . N . C . v. M . C . E .G . S . 

II th March, 1933. 

The M elbourne Grammar team. arrived at 
R .A. N .C. b y car at II30 . Th e teams took 
the field and th e match was s tart ed b y ·1200. 
Fowle won th e to ss , and elected to bat. B y 
the luncheon interval at 1315, th e Coll ege was 
in a bad way, h av in g nin e wickets dow n for 
47. Only 7 runs were added after lunch, Col
l ege bein g all out fo r 54. Wakefield bowl ed 
well t o take four wicket s fo r 7. 

Me.lbourne Grammar made 108 in th eir first 
innin gs, Gaunt making 40 of th ese . BrCJwn 
was our be st b ow le r with fiv e wickets fOl' 4.11. 

College did b e tt er in the ir second innings, 
d eclarin g with 8 wickets d own fo r 137 runs. 
Purvi wa top-sco r er with 33. 

When s tumps were drawn, we had onl y go t 
four out for 33, so Melbourne Grammar wo n 
on the first innings by 54 run . 

R . A . N . C . v . SCOTCH COLLEG E. 

25th F ebruary , 1933. 
The cotch Coll ege team arr iyed in good 

time, a nd th e game . ta rt ed at 1200. Scc;tch 
won th e toss and put us in. 'vV e had six down 
for 72 at lun ch, and our innings closed ab ou t 
an hour after th e r es umpti on of play for 1I8. 

Scotch made 175 in th eir fir t innings, of 
which Perdriau nlade 71. Fowle took six: for 
57 · 

Col.lege then wen in again, and at st l1mps 
had los t five for 67, so Scotch College won by 
57 runs on th e fir s t innin gs . 

R . A . N . C . v. M . C . E .G .S . 
At Gr imwade House. 

18th March, 1933. 
The team left th~ D epot at 1030, in the 

Cadillac, and a rri ved at Grimwade Hou se at 
1145. P lay started at 1200 . 

Grammar won th e toss and fi eld ed first. Our 
sco re, 198, was very creditable. Stevenson 
made 38, Crabb 35, ook 17 n o t o ut. Cr2bb's 
35 includ ed two s ixes, and th e Melbourne 
Grammar captain took 4 wickets for 70. 

Grammar mad e 71 in th eir first innings, 
R ob ertson bowlin g we.ll to take 4 wickets fo r 
6 run s. We went in ag ain and d eclared with 
2 d own fo r 23. Grammar made a fi g htin g effort 
to ca tch our to tal in their econd innin gs, but 
failed by 24 run s, makin g 126-Hope Campbell 
37, Gaunt 31, H.ob ert so n s ix wickets for 23. 

The turf wicket seemed to suit us, but the 
Cadets' fi e ldin g was ve ry b ad , and at o ne t ime 
it looked lik e los in g us th e match. 

---0---

Rugby 

R . A . N . C . v. SCOTCH COLLEGE . 

At R . A . N . C . , 24th June, 1933. 
Thi wa the first match of th ~ season, a nd 

o n e of special intere t, a Scotch had o nl y 
s tar ted to play Rugby .l as t season. Coll ege 
won th e toss and d ecid ed to run down hill. 

Scotch kicked off and the play was immedi
ately tak en into the ir twenty-five. Col:tge 
attacked hard, bL1t it was some time b f'fo re 
Milner sco red af t er a brilliant run . R ob e rt
son fai led to convert. Coll ege forwards aga ill 
attacked and R ob ert son managed to sco r e a 
try, which wa not converted . Sco tch now 
attacked and Dye maki ng a bri.lIiant run, 
pas ed to Gambell , who sco red. 'No convert 
was made. leav in g the sco r e 6-3 at half-time. 

After half-tim e College, runnin g uphill, 
played much.- b ett er than in th e fir s t half. For
wards k ept on the ball we.lI and the backs 
were m ovin g rath er · well and handlin g \yell. 
R obert son scored after a dribblin g ru sh by 

Coll ege forwards . A ga in no conver t was 
mad . Co ll ege forwards were taking charge 
of th e game and Peel sco red n ear the fl ag< 
After some ha rd p,lay Milner made a bril!iant 
run, passed to McMurray, who passed it back 
to him and h e sco red. Penny was th e n ex t 
to core. Gathering th e ball in a lin e ou t , 
h e brok e throug h to sco re nea r th e cor n er 
fl ag. College forward again pressed ha rd and 
crum half Cook, ge tting the ball from a lin e 

out sco r ed. Play was n ow take n down to 
Co ll ege tw enty- fiv e fo ll owin g a fr ee kd~, and 
Scotch centre forward sco r ed, leav in g th e score 
at full tim e 21---6. 

R . A . N . C . v. SCOTCH COLLEGE. 
Played at Scotch College, 8th July, 1933. 
This was th e seco nd match of th e sea~o n, 

and th e first match the fir s t XV had played 
away. Sco tch Coll ege ha s led th e way for 
the o th er P ublic Schools in th e matter of 
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Ru gby, as it has allotted a special g round for 
the game at th e Schoo l. A.lthou g h hard a nd 
sandy, and without much g ra ss, it will prob
ably develop into the b es t Ru gby g round in 
M elbourne. 

The Cade ts arriv ed at Sc otch Coll ege at 
1430, and the kick-off was at 15 00 . 

R .A.N . C . forward s s tarted badly in that 
th ey w ere n o t playin g at aU w eU toge ther, and. 
los t the ball fr om nearly ever y scrum. Sco tch 
Coll ege backs, th ough lackin g much kn owl edge 
o f the game, did v ery w ell, and Dye sce r ed 
with a fin e run. Thi s wa s convert ed, a nd fol
.J ow ed by a try by the Scotch forwards, makin g 
the scor e 8--0. 

W ell s then did a g ood piece of w o rk on the 
win g and scored in the co rn er, and shortly 
aft erwards R obert son went over fr om a lin e
o ut. N eith er of these trie s was converted, and 
Sco tch, havin g add ed a penalty goal, they 'were 
leadin g 11-6 at half-time. 

R . A . N. C. backs, tho ug h n o t h aving m uch 
o f th e ball durin g th e fir s t half, did not mak e 
the bes t of their few chances. Mi lner w as run
nin g w eD, but h oldin g o n mu ch too long. 

In th e second half, our pl ay was much b et
ter, and th e forwa rd s took co n trol of the gam e. 
R am say, P eel and R ob ert son w er e a lw ays 
promin ent, and w ere w ell b acked up b y the 
r em ainnder of the pack. The three-quar ter s 
we re m oving w ell toge the r, a nd th e ha ndlin g 
of P urv is was ve ry good ind ee d. 

P lay was k ept in th e Sco tch Co l.l ege h alf, 
and a lthoug h th eir ri g ht win g relieved th e 
p ressure fr o m tim e to tim e, th e r es ul t 'was 
neve r in do ubt. In the la· t fift ee n m inutes the 
Cadets' conndition told, a nd fo ur tri es we re 
sco red, onl y one b ein g conve rt ed . 

Sy nn o t, a lthoug h h e tackl ed and har. dl ecf 
with fa ir safe ty, was prone to t ry and ru n wi th 
t he ba ll too m uch, and was often ca u 6h ~ in 
possess ion. 

T he fin a l sco res we re 20-I1 in favo ur of 
R.A.N . C. T he Scotch Coll ege XV played 
very well, a nd sh owed g rea tl y imp roved fo rm 
o n the p rev ious ma tch. They were k ind el;o ug h 
t o ente rta in LI S to tea a ft e r th e game, an d th is 
we g r ea tl y app rec iated. 

R . A . N . C . v. SCOTCH COLLEGE. 

At R .A .N .C ., 28th July, 1933. 
Except fo r th e fir s t t en minutes, durin !Y 

w hi ch tim e th e R. A. N . C. fo rwards appeared 
s tran ge ly lethar g ic, Sco tch Coll ege we re out
pl ayed in a ll departm ents . 

Th e Navy team m o r e than h eld th eir own 
in th e ti ght scrum s, and excell ed in th e le ose 
a nd lin e OLlt S. The ha lf-backs s tarted nUl l1e r
OLl S m ovem ents and, in spite of so m e cross 
runnin g by the three-quarters, th e sco rin g was 
ve r y h eavy. 

F orward p lay was dominated b y Ram say, 
P eel, and R obert son, S ynn o t at full bac k 
t ackl ed ex trem ely w e.!l , and Dovers, at ce'1 tre-

th ree-quart er, gave a ve ry good di splay . The 
fina l scores w ere 37-3 in favour of the 
R.A.N.C. 

R .A . N .C . v. SCOTCH COLLEGE. 

Played at Scotch College, on 5th August , 1933. 

Thi s, our fourth and las t match for the 
1933 seas on again s t Scotch, was played on the 
Scotch Coll ege g round. 

The gr ound was so ft but dry, and w ith a 
fr esh NNW wind b lowin g, the gam.e was nat
ura l.ly ve ry hard and fast. 

Sco tch w on the toss and wi sely chose to 
take advantage of the wind. From th ·~ kick
off our fo rwards followed up w ell and, gai 1ling 
possessi on, gave th e ball to the back s, w h o 
p r omptl y los t it, due to bad handling . A ft er 
so m e loose sc rummagin g in 111 id-fi el d, our 
b a ck s were caught badl y out of posi ti on, with 
th e r esul t that by nice p lay Scotch broke 
throug h to sco re a try on the ri ght w in g 
which they fa il ed to conve rt. 

Goo d pl ay by our fo rwards and backs th en 
ca rri ed pl ay into the Scotch twenty-five, wh ere 
a p ena lty was awarded to us in fr ont of the 
e;oal . R ob ert son, how eve r, co nsidered lhc sh ot 
too diffi cult aga in s t th e w ind, so "punted h Ig h 
and fo l.l owed," but L auri e fo r Sco tch, r elieved 
wi th a ve ry fi ne ki ck to touch. 

P lay then osc ill a ted b e twee n the twe nty-fives 
fo r so me tim e, when a fin e lll ovelll en t by our 
b ack s, whi ch looked li ke sco rin g, ended in a 
fo r wa rd pass. F rom the sc ru m Fowle Cl1 t in 
n ice ly to sco re a try, w hich was no t con
ve rt ed. Sco tch then reali zed th e ad vantage of 
th e w ind, and by a se ri e of long k icks grad u
a ll v took th e ball dow n to th e H. .A.N.L . goal 
lin e, w hel-e from a scrum. they sco red a tr y 
close to th e co rn er fl ag. No furth er . coring 
occ urred in th is half, leav ing Sco tch w:th a 3 
poi n t lead, the sco res b ein g 6- 3. 

F rom th e k ick-off, play was aga in very fas t 
a nd eve n, bu t th e w ind had p rac ti ca lly died 
away, so tha t we los t thi s advantage . Sonie 
h a rd runnin g by th e Sco tch three-qua r ter li ne, 
a nd poo r tacklin g by our own, r es ulted in the ir 
pen e tra tin g our defences to sco r e near the 
corn er. S ynn ot th en ralli ed our team, w ho 
p r om p tl y unwound a g lo ri ous m oveme nt ,,, hi ch 
en abl ed P urv is to sco re in the co rn er. U n
fo rtunately , h ow eve r, o ur team then sa t 0 11 

the ir laurels a nd w a tch ed D ye ga ther th ~ c a ll 
in hi s own twenty-fi ve and r un th e len g th of 
th e g round to score b e twee n th e pos t, Cl try, 
which h e promptly conve rt ed. Th e College 
th en pressed hard, but cou ld n ot advance. 
again s t th e spl endid li n e-kickin g of L auri e, 
who sh ort ly a f terward s brok e throug h to score 
a try . 'P lay again se tt led in mid-fi eld until 
Ram say and P ee l, we ll fo.l low ed up by Rob
ert son, broke away w ith a fi n e dribblin ~ rush 
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which ended in Robertson scoring a tl'Y b e
hind the po s ts, and thi s tim e h e m<lde ,n o 
mis t ak e with the kick for goal. A few mIn
utes la ter the game ended, with Scotch ga ln:n g 
a we ll ea rn ed vic tory b y 3 points-the final 

co r e b e in g 14- 11. 
Except for two o r three bri g ht movcm f' nts 

in b o th halves , our XV failed t o ge t goin g 
a s a team, a nd th e v icto r' s laurel s ri g h t!y fell 
o n th e b etter t eam. 

-0---

Athletic 
A in 1932, the Athl ~ ti. c Sports were .n,.~ as 

t wo separat e competltlOns, th e Indl ',T!Gual 
C hampion ships b ein g h eld o n Wednesday and 
Thursday, th e 26th and 27th April, a nd the 
Inte r-Watch Team Competitions on Friday th e 
28th. We were lucky in hav in g perfec t weather 
on each of th e thr ee days . On the Wednesday, 
the R.A.N. College event were h eld in con
junction with a competition b etw een a Com
bined S e rv ices Team and a t eam from the 
11. U . A. c., in which th e University a th le te ' 
comp lete ly outcla sse d th eir oppo nents, excep t 
in th e Long Jump-the o nly even t th e Ser
vic e woJ;). 

The result s of th e Individual Championship 
w e re a fo ll ows:-

100 Yards Open.- I s t, R ob erts on; 2nd, Mil-
n er; 3rd, Crabb. Tim e: 1 I l i s sec . . 

Thi was a ve ry good race, Robertson Win

nin g wi th a g r ea t da h b y a ya rd and a half, 
after havi ng been led b y M iln er at th c 60 
yard mark, and Crabb wa a ya rd b ehind 
Milner. 

One Mile Open.-I s t, Purvi s ; 2nd, Milner; 
3rd, Ram say . Time: 4 min . 24 secs. 

Ram say made th e runnin g fr on1. th e sta rt , 
but fell away in th e la s t lap, when th e re we re 
o nl y Purvis and Milner in th e rac e. These tw o 
had a g rea t battl e, 'Mi ln e r sh owin g grea t d e
t erminati o n in tr y in g to pass Purvi s in th e 
back s traight, but Purvi s howed d e termina
ti on even g reate r in kee pin g him back. l1 iln er 
_ h owed bad tacti cs in k e pin g on tryin g to 
pass o n th e b end, and co uld 110t quit e catch 
Purvi s in th e finishin g trai g ht. Purvi s won 
a mag nifi cent race by two fe et. 

44q Yard s Open.-1st, Miln er; 2nd, PU l vis; 
3rd, C rabb. Tim e : 58 4/5 secs. 

Won comfo rtabl y by three ya rd s. 
120 Y ards Hur dles.- I t, Miln er; 2nd, Dov

ers; 3rd, R ob ertso l1 . Tim e: 17 4/ 5 secs. 
Thi s was a cl ose race b e tween Miln ~ r and 

Dovers. Th es e two went ove r a ll the hurdl es 
toge th e r, but Milner's ex tra speed cnabl ed him 
t o b eat Dove rs b y a ya rd in th e run to th e 
tap e . 

Long Jump Open.- l s t, R obert son, 19Ft. 0 0 
in s .; 2nd, D overs, 17 ft. 2 in s .; 3rd, Crabb, 17 
ft. 00 in s . 

R ob e rt son' s 19 foot jump was a very good 
o n e and h e s truck th e board perfectly. If 
Crabb ha d taken more care in measurin g hi s 
run h e mig-ht have don e b e tt e r, fo r h :, did 
not s trik e th e b oa rd once in hi s three j :'lmps. 

High Jump Open.-I s t, Rober tson , 4 f t. 11 
in . ; 2nd, Crabb and Ramsay, 4 ft. 10 in . 

Sports 
The heights cleared w ere rath er di sappo;nt

in g , and Robert son won with ease . 

Under 5 ft. 4 ins. Events. 
These w ere run on a Championship basi s, 

3, 2 and 1 p o int s bein g awarded for 1s t, 2nd, 
and 3rd. 

100 Yards.- I s t, Stevenson; 2nd, D o!lard; 
3rd, Fenner. Time: 12 4/ 5 ecs . 

Stevenson won eas ily by two yard s, sur
pass in g him self by runnin g th e rac e two-fifths 
of a second fa te r than the time in which h e 
won hi s h ea t. Gay was un lucky in ge t ttn g 
a very bad s tart . 

One Mile.- Is t, D ol1ard; 2nd, Davi es; 3rd, 
Steven on. Tim e: 5 min. 53 4/ 5 secs. 

Thi s was a mo s t amusing rac e. D avies 
seemed to s low th e pace d own as much as h e 
liked and led for the fir s t three laps, the re t 
o f th e runners continually changin g places 
b ehind him, and from tim e to tim e ch all e nf; in g 
hi s lead, but only on the b end s . In the second 
.l ap th e sq uad almo s t brok e from th e d oub tful 
d oubl e intOo a r es tful qui ck. H owcver, 0 01-
la rd came to th e front ea rly in the las t lap 
and won with ease From Davi es by about 20 
ya rds. Stevenson and Gay had a battl e for 
third place. The tim e was good, con s ider ing 
that the fir s t three laps took 2 min. 50 secs. 

Long Jump.- I s t, St eve n o n, IS ft. 8 0 in s .; 
2nd , Gay, IS f t. 20 in s.; 3rd, D ollard, 14 ft. 
50 in s . 

Ju s t a jump. 
H igh Jump.-Ts t, Dav ies , 4 ft. 5 in . . ; 2nd, 

D ollard, Steve nson, 4 Ft. 4 in s . 
D avics di s tin g ui sh ed him se lf b y kn ockin g 

th e bar three tim es a t 4 ft. 4 in s ., thoug h on 
thc third attcmpt it was n o t di s lod ged before 
h e r eached th e g round . H e then clear d t; ft. 
S in s. at hi s fi r s t jump, while Stevenso n and 
D01.1ard b o th failed with the ir three. 

Tabl e of Points fo r Under 5 ft: 4 in. Cham
pion ship:-

100 Hi gh L o n g 
Yd s. Mile. Jmp. Jmp Ttt. 

Stcvenson 3 I 10 3 8 0 
D ollard · . 2 3 10 70 
Davi es 2 3 5 
Gay . . · . 2 2 
F enn e r · . 

F olkard and McMurray were b o th un1t:cky 
in b cin g on th e Sick List for the Individua l 
Championships, but th ey b o th competed in the 
I nter-Watch Competitiol).. 
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INTER-WATCH COMPETITION. 

The Inter-Watch Competition was very 
keenly contes ted, and cl<?seness of th e fin~l 
scores enhanced the merit of Red W;>.tch s 
vic tory, and added to th e enj oyme nt or the 
spectators. 

1'320 Yards Relay.-Wo n with ease by Red 
Watch. 

480 Yards Hurdle Relay.-A ve ry close race 
b etween Red and Blue vVatches, the la tt er 
just winning. White vVatch w~re jus t fillish
ing their third r elay when the W1l1ners crossed 
th e lin e. 

Throwing the Cricket Bal1.-Won b y Treloar 
for the R ed vVatch. An expert who was 
present remarked that Treloar was th e Gnly 
Cad et competing who had much idea of 
throwing a Cricket Ball. Di s tance: 80 ya; d s, 
2ft. lin. 

660 Yards Relay. - A cl ose race b~tween 
White and Blu e Watches, th e latter win llin g 
by about three yards. 

Long Jump - Robertson won as ;lC was 
expected to , with a jump of 18 ft. 7 in s . All 
th e competitors performed well. 

Half-Mile Race.-Treloar ran very w(;11 and 
pu sh ed Milner quite hard, but Mi.ln er WOll the 
event fo r the Blu e Watch by three Yords 
with a littl e in hand. 

Obstacle Race.-The b es t race of th e <'. ft er
noon. D over s and Cook went over th e last 
obstacl e to ge ther, followed closely by B:Jrgin. 

Dovers, jus t had the n ecessary speed t o b ea t 
Cook to the tap e by in ches, with Burg in two 
ya rd s away third. 

High Jump.-Red vVatch took first and sec
ond places with Hinchliffe and Davi es, and 
Brown and Penny, neith er of whom h a d eve r 
jumped b efor e, took third and fourth places for 
\ t\Thite. Catlin s tartl ed all behold ers with an 
un canny facu lty for s ittin g on the bar wi th out 
dislodging it. To the inten se deli ght of Elue 
Watch h e achieved thi s miraculous pedorm
ance no less than four tim es , and it seemed 
a pity that, with thi s ability he did not gain 
b etter than fifth place. 

Mile Relay.-vVon eas ily by White Watch. 
Mile Race.-Purvi s won easi ly from Ral1lsay. 

Hi s effort was notewo rthy, as h e had just 
run 440 yards for vVhite Watch in the Mile 
Relay. McMurray's p luck also de se rves men
ti o n, as h ~ had on ly come off the Sick li s t on 
the day of the Sports, and had also l'un for 
vVhite Watch in th e Mil e R elay . H e insls ted 
on finishin g th e course in spite of be in g told 
that h e could drop out without penalty to hi s 
watch, if he wanted to. 

Tug-of-War.- R ed Watch won in st!"a ight 
pu ll s fr om both Blue and White Watches, and 
was pasi ly the best t eam. vVhite was de
feated by Blue Watch In s trai ght pu ll s. 

Officers' Handicap.-Th e Admiral. first, the 
rest nowh ere . The winn er dem o nstrated re
markab le speed out of th e ho les, and ,>von 
easi ng d own, fr om a mark which b elied hi s 
yo uthful appearance. 

---0---

Aquatic 

Th e aquatic spo rt s were h eld o n Marcil 15th, 
and we were lucky enou g h to have excellent 
weather. The tandard of sw immin g alllcn g 
the Cadets is good and some fine performances 
were witnessed . 

The outstanding performer was Milne;:-. He 
has a n ice, easy style and should b e .:::apable 
of fa s t times as hi s physique improves. An
other notable performance was the di vi ng of 
Steve nson. He dived with n ea tn ess and pre
cision a nd easily won from last year's cham
pion, Cook. The Inter-watch contest re sult ed 
in a surpri se win for the B.lue vVatch. 1hi5 
was mainly due to the inability of the v\1hite 
Watch champion to find a plate in the ht -::: r
watch Obs tacle race. The 50 yards hanndicap 
was won by Thompson off 25 seconds. Half 
the fi nali sts in thi s event had th e li mit handi
cap, which suggests a big improvement in tJleir 
swimming after th e time their handicaD was 
assessed. ' 

Aft er the las t event the prizes were pre
sented by Mr s. Sarel. 

Sports 

The fo ll ow in g lS a li s t of events and 
results:-

Breast Stroke Championship.-l st, Ram say ; 
2nd, 500 k ; 3rd, Treloar. Time: 43 4/ 5 sec . 

100 Yards ChampionSthip.-lst, Milnel; 2nd, 
Rob ertson; 3rd, Dovers . Time: 68 secs . 

Inter-watch Obstac~e Race.- l s t, Blue ; 2nd, 
R ed; 3rd, vVhite. 

Diving Championship.-l st, Stevenson; 2nd, 
Cook; 3rd, Bassett. 

So Yards Handicap. - 1s t, Thompson; 2nd, 
Dover; 3rd, Robertson. 

Obstacle Race.- lst, Milner; 2nd, Dovers; 
3rd, Robertson. 

Inter-watch Medley Relay.-l st, R ed; 2nd, 
Blue; 3rd, White. 

Inter-watch Free Style Relay.-I s t, White; 
2nd Blue; 3rd, Red. 

Musical Lifebuoys.- I s t, ·P enny. 
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The Regatta 
The annual R ega tta took place on Wednes

d ay, 25th Oc tob r, which turn ed o ut a b ,-i g ht 
s unn y day, with a cool and pleasant breEze _ 
The first race of the afternoon, which was the 
final o f th e Open Scull s, commenced at IS30-
The p rev ious heats, for which everyone had 
entered, had b ee n pull ed off th e previous " .. -eek. 
Robertson and P eel w ere th e finali ts, after 
hav in g a lready pull ed five o r s ix h ea ts _ At th e 
begi nnin g of th e rac e they were toge th e r, 
but then R ob e rt so n began to draw <lway, 
fini shin g with a good lead, and thus adding 
the nam e of another R obertson to the Otto 
Albert Cup_ 

Th e second eve nt was th e Inte r-watch "B" 
c rew s 27 ft. whal e r race, the di s tance c ein g 
o ne- third o f a mile _ White Watch came t6 
the front at th e beginnin g and h eld thi s po si
ti o n for the fir. t thirty yards o r so _ \Vhit e 
wa, then overtaken by Blue _ Meanwhile Red 
pa sed White after runnin g bow to bow for 
a whil e, and then R ed came up into the pc s i
tTOH of . eco nd _ Th'ese po s iti o ns were held 
thlou g hout th e remaind e r of the race. Blue 
vVatch, by comin g first, ga ined 6 points, R ed 
W a tch 4 po int s for second, and vVhit e \Vatc h 
2 points for third. 

The third race laid d own o n th e prograJ11 me 
was one betw ee n th e Stewards on o ne s id e 

and Seamen and ooks o n the other, but thi s 
wa . cance ll ed _ Th e fourth item was th e 
Int er-watch "A" crews 27 ft. whaler race, the 
di s tance b ein g half a mil e _ Blu e anti R ed 
vVatch ga in ed th e lead, leav in g White W<~tch 
well b ehind _ The tw o former foug ht for first 
place and ran bow to bow until near the fi1\ish 
when R ed I urted and won by half a leng th. 
In thi rac e R ed ga in ed 9 points fo r first place_ 
Blu e 6 points fo r econd, and White 4 p o ints 
for third_ 

The fifth and la t race was a skiff race 
Officers ve rsus Chief Petty Officer, two pu\.l
in g in each skiff with a cadet as cox. The 
le ng th of the course was a quarte r o f a mile_ 
Th e offic e r s ga in ed a good lead, and altho ug h 
th e Chief P etty Officers managed to m a ke up 
a littl e of th eir leeway, the officers maintaiT :ed 
th eir pos iti on in th e lead and won the race by 
two o r three leng th s _ 

Red \t\latch were the victors in the In ter
watch competition, with a total of I3 points . 
B lue \t\latch ran a ve ry close second with I2 
point, th e \t\1hit e Watch bein g third with s ix. 

The pri zes were presented by Mr s_ ~ · arc.l 
after divi s io n on Sunday morning. 

William \Veale. 

---0---

Tennis Championships 
\ t\1e were lucky in choosing a perfect da y 

on whi ch to play th e final s of th Tennis 
Champion _ hip s . In th Sin g les , Tapp b eat 
C o rd on 6-3, 6-4- It was a fairl y clcse 
match, 111 0 re so in th e fir s t se t wh en Go,-cl on 
approached the net occasionally to do a l ittl e 
vo.ll ey in g. Th e second . e t was very dui1, both 
players _ tandin g on th e base line a nd patting 
the ball up and d own th e centre . T apT) d e
se rved to win, but bo th h e and C o rd on w ere 
very un en terpri s in g. 

The D oubl es . in which Bre ws ter and Down 
m e t Purvis and Cook, was a di play of very 
bad tenni s. but was wo rth watch!ng from tIm e 
to tim e. Purvis was th e b es t of the fOLlr, and 
showed Ba hes of a faint appreciation of th e 

value of pos iti on on th e court. Cook, D ow ns, 
and Brew s te r were alway out of pos itlOn, 
and the spec tacl e of the two latt er star;ding 
one on the centre lin e at the net and the 
o ther on th e base lin e, leav in g bo th s ideline s 
wide op ~ n, had to be seen to be beiieved. 
Howeve r, it was quit e a good match, rUT vis 
and Cook d e. e rv in g to win, 6-3, 6-8, 6-2. 

110st adets seem to think that to b e a 
good tenni s play er, th ey need learn only to hit 
th e ball accurately and hard. Th ey ferget 
th a t th ~ y have go t to be in the ri g ht place 
be fo re they ca n hit it. In o th e r w o rd s, th ey 
don't reali se that po_ iti on on th e court is 
half th e battle in a d oubl e gam e. 

CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES (32 Entries ) . 
Gorcl on I Cord o n 
Brews ter f II-9 · } Go,don 

1 Tapp 

WiJ.J iams, L. L. } McDonald 6-2,6-3· 
McD onald I 0-3 

Purvi s 1 Purvi s ) r 6--4, 6--1 
Macartney f IO-3 . Tapp 

Tapp } Tapp J 6--3, 6-4· 
Crabb 10-6 
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CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES ( 13 pairs) . 

Milner-J ellicoe 
Gordon-McDonald } 

Gordon-McDonald 
10-4 l Brewst er-Downs 

r 6-4, 6-4 
Brewst er-Down ' 
Skottowe-Wheeler 

l Brews t er-Do",m -
) 10-1 \ Purvi -Cook 

r 6-2 J 6-S, 6-3 

) 
Penny-Brown } Purvi s-Cook 
Purvi s- Cook IO-5 ~ Purvis-Cook 

Tapp-vVilliams, L. L. '} Kerrui sh-Maca.rtney) 3-6, 6-1, 6-1 

Kerrui sh-Macartney 11-9 

HANDICAP TENNIS DOUBLES. 

Seventeen pairs entered for this comp etition 
in which Cook and Purvis were narrowly de
feated by Seddon and Shimmin in -the first 
round. I n the second round Brown a nd 
Stevenson had a g reat struggle before de
featin g Seddon and Shimmin 13-11. In the 
semi-finals Penny and Crabb met Davie s and 
Thompson . The play wa very even r Ight 
throu g h the match, and it was only through 
loss of confid ence by their opponen ts that 
Penny-Crabb w on, 8-6, 6-3. The Gther 

semi-final was al 0 very clo se, there bein g very 
little to choose b etween the two pair. Tre
loar and Well s finally defeated Brown and 
Steven so n, 7-5, 6-3· 

Th e final s were not a s cl ose.1y c onte :) t ~ d as 
was expected. After the first thre e g;,mes 
Penny and Crabb drew away to win the set 
6-1. In spired by victory in th e fir s t se t, 
Penny-Crabb experienced little difficulty in 
winning the second and final se t, 6-2. 

The re ults are se t out, as follows:-

( 17 P airs). 

F enn er-McMurray, R 15' 3 
Davies-Thompso n, R .30 

Gay-Dollard, Scr. 
P enny-Crabb, 0 15.3 

Brown-Steven son, 0.15 
Seddon-Shimmin, R.15 

Jellico e- tfi.lner 0 .3.6 
Treloa r-vV ell s, Scr. 

) Davies-Thompson 
f 9-5 

l Penny-Crabb 
j 9-2 

t Brown-Steve nsG ll 
J 13-1 I 

} 
Treloar-vVells 

9-2 

l P enny-Crabb 
J 8-6, 6-3 

} 

Treloar-Wells 
7-5, 6-3 

1 Pe.-cy-Crabb 
( 6-1, 6-2 

J 

HANDICAP SINGLE S. 

The Handi cap Singles were held over the 
las t fo ur weeks of the first te rm. H.ain in ter
fer ed with seve ral match es, but otherwi .,(~ th e 
weather was good. There were thirty-three 
entries, th e players b ei ng handicapp ed accord
ing to thei r class of play. Purvis, who gave 
three points in every game, put up a fi!1e per
formance by defeatin g Miln e r and Me~r5 b e
fore he was finally beaten by Dollard after 
a very excitine,: match, with the final cores 
at Io-S. 

I n the fi rst round, Penny had a hard 5 tru gg.le 
to beat Ram say, who extended him to IO-S. 
Shimn1in experienced little difficulty in defeat
ing Synnot, the final sco r e bein g 0-1. 

In the next round a very clo se match was 
played between Brown and Fowl e, bu t th e 
latter proved ju t a little too s tron g for his 
opponent. Stevenson did very w :: ll to defea t 
Wells, who should do very w ell n ex t year. 
Shimmin had another easy victory, de fcCl\ ing 
Bassett, 9-0. 

In th e sem i-fi nal s, D ollard met Stevcnson. 
After a fine piece of play, Steven on took the 
first se t, 6-0, but th en h e slackened off and 
D o.llard w on th e seco nd, 6- 4. In th e final 
se t th e sco re were eve n at fir t, but then 
Stevenso n 's s teady play told, and h e won the 
se t 6-2, the sco re s for the match b ein g 6-0. 
4-6, 6-2. In th e other semi-fin a l Shimmin 
m et Crabb. Shimm in s tarted well, but owing 
to seve ral weak hots threw away th e ad\'an
tage of hi s handicap and lo s t the fir s t set to 
Crabb 1-6. Th e seco nd set saw a change of 
fortune and Shimmin won three gam es b do re 
Crabb again took th e lead and WOIl the se t 
and match, 6-1, 6-3. 

The final s w ere played on May I t in 
threatenin g w eath er. Steven son erved, and 
won the first two gam e . Crabb then won 
hi s first ga me, but .lo s t the n ex t, Steve lJ on 
leadin g 3-1. Crabb's fa s ter play th en b egan 
to tell unt,il he took the set. 6-3. Th e play 
of the second set wa much JilOre even. S:ev-
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en on led 3-1, but again Crabb pulled up and 
the score were evened. Play was now very 
concentrated, and there were several guod 
rallies. Finally Crabb took the set and match 
winning, 6-3, 7-5. 

The following are the details of the matches. 
Each match consisted of one nine-game advan
tage set, excep t the final and semin-final 
matches which consisted of the best of three 
advantage se t s. 

(33 Entries). 

DoI.lard, Scr. 
Penny, 0 .15 

Steven son 0 .3/6 
Fowle, 0.15 .3 

Davies, R.lS .3 
Crabb, 0 .15 

Shimmin, R .IS 
Burnett, Scr. 

1 Dollard 
) 10-8 

} 
Stevenson 

9-4 

l Crabb ~ 
) 9-4 

} 
Shimmin 

9-0 

} 
Stevenson 
6-0, 4-6, 6-2 

I Crabb 
6-1,6-3 

.. ) Crabb 

~ 6-3' 7-5 

) 

---0---

Boxing 

The annual Boxing Tournament was hdJ on 
Wedne day, 16th Augu t, at 1700. The fol
lowin g are ome note s on the individual con
tes ts . 

PRELIMINARY ROUND. 
1.-McFarlane v. Weale.-Both boxers seem

ed to have a hearty r espec t for one ano~ her, 
in that, at the b eginnin g of the rounds, they 
b o th adopted d efensiv attitudes while still 
separated by the whole width of the rin g . It 
was a good fight and both went into it with 
a will. \t\f on by UcFarlane fairly comfort:lbly. 

2.-Fowle v. Dovers.-A very good fight, 
b oth showin g considerable skiI.l as bosers. 
Dovers was down for 9 in the third round, but 
made a very good recovery. \rVon by F owle, 
but not by a large margin. 

3.- Mears v. Cook.-The fight was . topped 
at the begi nnin g of the third round, although 
Mears was fighting plucki ly. This was a ~, ooJ 
example of the difference in s tr ength between 
two Cadets of almost the same weight, v"hose 
ages differ by a couple of years. 

4.-Ramsay v. Hinchliffe.-Ramsay delivered 
some teI.1ing punches in the fir t few seco nds, 
and the fight was stopped in the first round . 
Hinchliffe wa never given a chance to d.splay 
his ability. 

s.-Brown v. Bassett.-Both we re very slow 
and seemed tired at the end of one 10und. 
Nevertheless, it was a good scrap. 'vVon by 
Brown, who showed his superiority P1 the 
third round. 

6.-Synnot v. Milner.-A very good £ght. 
Synnot was the bette r boxer, but 'Milner's so lid 
punching had its effect. Synnot's pu nching 

was very fast, and was also so lid. Won by 
Synnot. 

7.-Peel v. McMurray. - One of the best 
fi g ht in the Tournament. McMurray 'vas 
worried by 'Peel's boxing .left-handed, but they 
mixed it very willingly. In the econd round 
Peel was hurt by stomach punches, but Mc
:Murray did not fo ll ow up his advanta6'es as 
quick ly as he might have done. The refC:l ee 
dec ided on an extra round, which Peel won, 
and so won the fi~ht. McMurray's gamcne s 
was commcndcd by the Admiral. Peel':; effort 
was al 0 r ema rkabl e in that he had only that 
day come off the ick-list with a ore chest. 

8.-Penny v. Crabb.-Penny prayed th~~ bet
ter boxer, but Crabb shook him in the fin:it 
round with terrific punche. Penny did some 
good in-fighti1J.g, and was awarded th e fight 
by a sma ll margin. 

FINALS. 
1.- Shimmin v. McFarlane.- himmi!1 was 

th e better boxer. McaFrlane fought very 
wel l,and there were some ve ry lively exchanges 
111 the third round. Won by Shimt11in. 

2.-Stevenson v. Thompson. - The second 
bes t display of b oxin g skil.l in the Tournament. 
Both were good boxers . Steven on' s foot 
work was exce ll ent, and he was slightly faste r 
than Thompson with his punches. Th011lDson' s 
defence was very good . Neither wasted any 
punches. ' I\1on by Stevenson. 

3.-Dollard v. Davis.-Dollard had the longer 
r each, but fai led to make ful.1 use of it. Davis 
went for him like a ti ger, but fai led to con
nec t time afte r time wi th h is wings . The 
figh t was awarded to Davi · 
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4.-Fenner v. Catlin.-Catlin show ed skill 
. and did what he liked. Fenner k ept f:,c tting 

hi h ead down. Th e fi ght was s topp ed in the 
. second round. Won by Catlin. 

s.-Davies v. Brasier.- Br,a ier was much the 
s tronge r and the fi ght wa s topped in the fir t 
round. 

6.-Seddon v. Mussared.-Seddon had the 
b e tter of the first and second rounds, but in 
the third, 1vlussared di scove red that h e had a 
ri ght hand and used it with such effect that 
h e won th e fi g ht. 

7.-Fow1e v. Cook.-A very good fi g ht. Both 
went hard at it, and s howed a certain amount 
of boxin g skill. There was very .littl e in it, 
but Cook showed a s li ght sup eri o rity and was 
award ed th e fi g ht. 

8.-Rober tson v. Penny.-Ex hibiti on. R ob
ertson wa much heavi e r than hi s opponent 
and showed remarkable speed for one of hi 
wei g ht. Penny fought back very gam ly and 
will be " e ry goo d when hi s strength caiches 
up to hi g rowth. 

g.-Ramsay v. Brown.-A very good fi ght. 
Brown show ed llluch more skill than he had 
again s t B asse tt in th e afternoon . Ram~ay 
turn ed his back seve ral tim es and sutf\' !'ed 
therpby. Th ere was n o thin g in th e fir s t tw o 
round s, but Ram say jus t won th e third and 
the fi ght. 

Io.-Synnot v. Peel. - Synn o t wa gl \'ln g 
away nin e pounds, and i. und o ubtedly '\ ve r y 
goo d box er to have won th e fi g ht . It \"a s a 
terrific battle, but Synn o t's s trong punchin g 

speed and good defence told, and h e WOll b y 
a fair margi n of points. Synn o t was awa; d ed 
the Shell ey Cup . 

Li eutenant-C om manders Iewman, Arm-
strong, and 'P ear son kindl y ac ted as refe :-ees 
and judges . 

Th e foll owin g are notes on th e cont es t ~; of 
th e Eliminating r ound, which was h e ld on 
th e 14th Aug us t. 

I.- Fowle v. Wells.-One- ided . F owle did 
all th e attacking. 'vV o n by F ow.le, who) was 
(h e s tron ge r and b etter boxer. 

2.-Purvis v. Ramsay.-A very good b out. 
Ramsay was s li ghtly ahead on the first r ou nd 
and sh owed a good left lead . B o th Loxed 
we ll in the seco nd and third r ound . , and 
a ttacked in turn. The fi ght was award ed to 
Ram say after an extra r ound, but the re was 
very littl e in it. 

3.-Hinchliffe v. Burgin.-Free-s tyle b c.x in g. 
Hinchliffe took advantage of hi s sup eri or 
r each. Burg in gave a few body punches \ \ ltich 
shook Hinchliffe, but the latte r had the Letter 
of the fi ght all throu gh. 

4.-Milner v. Jellicoe.-The fir s t r ound was 
very eve n, with b o th d o ing som e good hard 
punchin g . tIilner did m os t of the attac 1(ing 
durin g the seco nd and third rounds. Both 
w ere very tired at th e end. Milnerwon fa:rly 
com fortably. 

5.- T reloar v. Synnot.-Treloar was com
pl etely o utcla ssed, and Synnot knocked him 
out ea rl y in the seco nd round. 

---0---

Squash Racquets, 1932 
Th e fac ilitie s fo r Cade ts pl ay in g Squash 

are ve ry limit ed. In fact, it is on ly owi ng to 
th e kindn e of th e \tVard Room O ffi ce r s in 
makin g th e o urt available o n Saturday:; and 
Sundays that th e Cadets h ave any oppo rtllnity 
of play in g at a ll . 

Even with thi s handi cap, the . tanda!'d of 
play is .J ow, a nd alth oug h the entri es fOr th e 
Championship were num erous, th e onl y 
close ly contested match \;Vas the final. 

The sco res in quite a numb er of th ~ o th er 
match es did no t indicate th e closeness of th e 
play, as the usual run wa fo r th e se rn'r to 
r emain "in" until h e put him se lf "out" b y 
se rvin g a doubl e fault . 

Mo s t Cade ts go on to th ~ court with th e 
idea that the gam e is easy, and that th e lIIain 
thin g is to hit th e ball as hard a s po ss ibl e 
with no regard to direc ti on, when actuaP~r th e 
gam e call s fo r intelli gent anticipation, \'aria tio n 
of speed of shot and a definit e che1l1 ·: of 
placin g s ucce. sive sho t5, as w ell as keepin g 
command of the court. 

In th e se mi -fi na ls T app defea ted Kerrui . h 
9-4, 9- I ,and Gordon (la t year' winn~r') d e
fea ted \N il.liam I, 9-5, 10-8 . vVilliam s tri es 
to hit th e ba ll too ha rd and fr equentl y , ,: ins 
a sho t befo re he plays it. 

In th e Final th e Squash was of a fai rl y 
r easonabl e s tanda rd, but h ere again the 
playe r s di splayed little e"idence of any d finit e 
sch em e of attack, and in m o t ral.li es w ere 
con ten t t o ge t the ball back. 

In th e first . e t Tapp won m os t of hi s 
po in ts by good se rvices into the left h and 
court, and goo d back-hand sh o t d own the 
wall , \\'hich found Gordon out of p o::; i, io n. 
After th e fir s t game Tapp fell away, and 
Gordon, by sh ee r s teadin ess, go t on top , and 
a l th oug h in th e third game Tapp mar: e a 
g rea t e ff o rt, Go rdon manage d to hold him in 
check and b ecam e th e Squash Racqu et' Cham
pion for the second yea r in ucc:ess ioll, by 
" ' innin g th e match, 3-9, 9-6, 10-8, 9-3. 



R obe rt son 
Kerruish 

Cook 
Tapp 

Gordon 
Purvi 

\ t\1 illiams 
Wheeler 
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) Kerruish 
J 

I Tapp 
j 

l Gordon 
) 

l \Villiam s 
) 

) 

J 

Tapp 
9-4, 9-1 

l Gordon 
J 9'-5, IQ-8. 

---0---

l Gocdon 
13-9, 9-6 
) 10-8,9-3· 

The Cross Country Run 

23 

The Cross-Country Run was held on Satur
day, loth June, in fine weather, the track being 
fairly dry. 

The Phillip Year wa g iven o ne minute t en 

w on easily by the Red Watch, but the Inter
Year Race provided a much closer strut;gle, 
the J ervis Y ea r b ea tin g th e Philip Year by 
a very narrow margin. 

eco nds tart on the J rvi s Year, and the 
J ervis Year, fifty-five seco nd s on the Cook 
Year. These handicaps seem to have been too 
g reat, as th e first thr ee home were Firs t Year 
Cadet. 

The race decided two competitions sirnul 
tan eo us.iy, an Inte r-Watch Competiti on, fo r 
which th e prize was a dinner, and an In ter
Year Competition for Captain R. H. vVa ilE rs' 
Challenge Cup. Th e Inter-Watch Race was 

Wel.ls, Treloar and Seddon did very 'well 
to take the fir s t three places, and they tuck 
toge th er un til the final run home . PUl vis's 
effo rt in coming a cl ose fourth wa out s tand
ing, and h e s hould have won with a fairer 
handicap. 

COOK YEAR. 

Burgi n " .. 
Cook . . 
Fowle ... . 
F olkard ..... . 
Hinchliffe 
J ellicoe ..... . 
Miln er ..... . 

26 
10 
16 
29 
3 1 

2 7 

Peel .. .. . .... . 
50 

25 
Purvis .... .... . . 
Ram ay 
Robertso n .. . ... 
Synnot .. 
Average 

RED WATCH. 

Cook 
Hinchliffe ..... ... . 
Peel 
Robertson 
Ba se tt .. 
D ol.lard .. .. 
Gay ..... . 
Mussared ....... . 
Brasi er .. .. 
Davies . . .. 
Sed don 
Treloar .. . ' 
Average 

4 
II 

12 

20 
18.04 

la 
3 1 

P5 
1 2 

13 
21 

IS 
50 
7 

18 0 
3 
2 

13·58 

Penny and Thompso n were on th e s ick-li s t 
and did not run. 

Th e following are the re sult s:-

INTER-YEAR RACE. 
JERVIS YEAR. 

Basse tt .. . , .. .. 
Brown ..... ... . . 
Crabb .. .. .. 
Dollard . . ..... . 
Dove rs . . .. . .. . 
F enner ... ...... . 
Gay 
Mears . .. . " 
McMurray ..... . 
Mus ared ....... . 
Steven on 

Averag e 

13 
22 

9 
21 
14 
34 
IS 
24 

8 
50 

23 

INTER-WATCH RACE. 
WHITE WATC H. 

Folkard .. 
J ellicoe 
Purvi s 
Synnot .. 
Brown . . 
D ove r 
McMurray .. 
BUrl1 e tt .. 
Davi s . . 
Shimmin 
vVeale .. 

29 
2 7 

4 
20 
22 

14 
8 

32 
17 
r8 0 
30 

Ave rage . . . ..... 20.13 

Time: 24 min. IS secs. 

PHILLIP YEAR. 

Bra ier . . .. .. 
Cat lin ...... . . 
Burne tt .. . . .. 
Davies ....... . 
Davi s ... .. . 
McFarlan e ... . 
Seddon ..... . 
Shimmin .. 
Treloa r .. .. .. 
Weale . . 
Well ........ .. 

Average ...... " .. 

BLUE WATCH. 

Burgin .. . . . . 
F owle ....... . 
Miln e r ... .. . 
Ram say .. . . .. 
Crabb .. .. 
F enn er ...... ... . 
Mears ......... . 
Steven son 
Catlin .. .. .. .. 
McFarlane .... 
vVell s . . 

Average .. 

7 
28 
32 
180 
17 
33 

3 
180 

2 

30 

I 

17·27 

26 
16 
50 

9 
34 
24-
23 
2 8 

33 

~ o.I3 
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HOCKEY. 

Very litt.le Hockey was played durin ~ the 
1933 season. 

The Inter-Watch Competition was won by 

Blue Watch, with White Watch seconn and 
Red 'Watch third . 

Colours were awarded to Robertson, 
Purvis and Cook. 

---0---

Current Gossip 
This page is specially written fOi' the 

R.A.N.C. Magazine by The Ri ght H Oll our
ab le Tw ee t-Twitter-Twitter. 

OPINIONS FROM THE CARTOON CLUB. 
Strollin g into the Double C a few evenings 

ago I fell among a g roup of the m em Lers 
but .lately r eturn ed from a visit to th e R. A. 
College at Flinder Naval D epot. Th~ chit
chat was bri gh t and pithy, so I made t.old 
to sho o t my left cuff and apply my H oB. 

* * * * * 
11r. M. Mou . e, th a t well-known spo rtsman, 

and owner of Tanglefoot, told me of ;et most 
enj oyabl e day . H e showed grea t interest in 
a new var iety of hi g h spe ed gra s that was, 
as he exp res ed it, the out s tanding [e·l.:ure 
of the Coll ege . It appea r s th at thi s g ra s 
is a dosely g uard ed 'ecre t a nd is grown in 
the secl us io n of the aspha lt t en ni s co urt.. All 
ou r bright yo un g se t should look forwarrl to 
nex t seaso n when onl y ho r ses fed on thi s 
super product wi ll have a chance of ~ uc c('ss . 

* * * * * 
Mr. Meggs; Ginger to hi s friend s, c;reded 

me in hi s quaint boyish manner, as 'Ah there, 
Twit,' a nd gave me more particulars o~ the 
visit. He was much exci ted over th e nUlllb e r 
of prominent cars 0 proudly di . play >J by 
th ei r Cadet ow ners; many of the1ll b .' in g po si
tively 's itting shots.' 11 r. Megg's voice cl "op
ped to a sad, do lorou key as h ~ bemoaned 
the abse nce of 'Ready to hand' tomat oes , 

Mi s Minnie Pcters-'11in' to h e r own se t 
-who was most enthu siastic on the fa shIOn 
di played by the Cadets, expres ed surprise 
that the fas hi o nab le short sleeves and trousers 
were already promin ent. She furth ' r cO'1fided 
in me that white wo uld b e 'a la mod e' this 
summer for yo un g officers. 

* * * * * 
Mr. M oorc (Dinty) a . sured me th at :'l depu-

tati on of Cadet Midshipmen had offere d h im 
a princely alary to take ov er the cateril; f! of 
the College. Mr . Moore looked ,oe ry un easy 
as he confidentially whispered that he was 
afraid the news of hi s n ew steak softenin g 
process mu st have leak ed out. 

* * * * * 
THE MUSIC BOX. 

Music ha always been associated with th e 
sea, from the Bosun' s pipe to the Sail maker's 
fiddle . Th e vVQod '2 n leg seaman WIth his 
accordian ha always b een 'a g r ea t lu mp of' 

local colour to th e author and artist. 
In keeping with this great tradition, t h e 

College mu ic "Set" is flour ishin g , whil e its 
sphere of influ ence continues to extend. Side 
by s ide with thi , o ne might say 'physical' 
g row th, is a seco nd and more important aes
the tic d eve lopment. The accordian has given 
p,lac e to the mouth organ, th e pipe i./) the 
xylophone. 

Professor Catlin is d eli ghted with the pro
g ress of hi s "discovery and prote ge," youn g 
Ma ster Folkhard. At th e end of the yea r, 
the Professo r hop e that thi s buddin g ge llius 
can continue his s tudies in Vienna . Mr. Folk
hard tells us th at he h as acquired a b eaetiful 
old 'Bo om erang' instrument throu g h a kind ly 
admirer. As yo u a ll know, dear people, the 
Boomeran g i the Stradivarius of mouth crgan 
medium. 

A .1 i ttl n bi rd t ells m e that Cadet Midshipman 
Hin chliffe ha s b ee n h onoured by a private com
Illunique from no less a person than Herr 
Hitl e r. If \ve know our brave Maestro, his 
100'e for hi s art will support him to the {nd; 
and h e \"ill continu e to brea the defiance 
thr oug h the crooning steel ton gue of his 
b eloyed harp. 
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The si lve r-ton g ued b oy soloist Thomp on 
continues hi s season of triumph . One has 
heard rumours of command performallces, 
thoug h noth ing official as yet b ears out the se 
whisper. His tru sty xy.loph o ne is no w well 
known to the public, but even hi s improving 
touch is no match for hi s b ell t oned voice . 

Cook and Gay continue to play to packed 
houses. It is remarkable how th ese du t'tists 
can fill the seats we k after week. I h8ve a 
suspicio n that at leas t one member of til~ act 
will go for an ex tended sea trip at the cl se 
of the sea on. 

* * * * * 
SOCIAL NOTES. 

On Friday, 20th October, a charm in~ al 
fresco luncheon was g iven at Werribe e bv 
Lieut. Plunket-Cole to a party of Cadets . Th-e 
occasio n was a vi it to Geelong Grammar 
School to see the Nelson Pagean t. 

Mine hos t added a morceau d '! ton to the 
party by wearing (to perfection) one of those 
new a r gent et noire canes. 

The caterin g wa ca rri ed out by the CollcQ'e 
Cook ery Company to the sati facti on of ~ 1110st 
replete party. 

A diverting littl e incident is circL1la 1inC?; 
round th e t own of th e triumph of Lieut. Gel
.latly-the promising yo un g clubman. \Nhilst 
r eturni ng to th e Co ll ege with the cricket XI 
after thei r engagement at Melbourne Gram~ 
mar School, hi 'Cad ilIac' passed throug h 
Franks ton. Springin g from hi s car he entered 
a Fruit Shop and secu red a priz e so dear 
to hi s epicurean heart-the fir , t cucumbe r of 
the year. Proudly di sp layin g thi s troph y of 
the chase h e wittily r emark ed: 'The fir!;t cu
cumber is more tas ty than th e first cuck0(/
Eh what?' 

--
I 

A deli g htful se ri es of dinner parties 
arranged a la francaise continues to be the 
outstandin g uccess of. th e College season. 
These dainty dinn ers give n each Wednesday 
ni ght are .lively with r epart ee delivered in a 
courtly French. The cu i in e, essentially Con
tin enta l in it menu, is a joy to many a 
yo uthful gourm et and bon viveur. It l00ks 
lik e a bumper crop of frog in the lake re~.erve 
thi s yea r and with th e ope nin g of the season 
th e French menu can be mad ~ complete. 

Do yo u know that one of our most sought 
after yo un g eli gib les owes much of its success 
to a fortuous di spensation of nature. A wicked 
.Iittl e droop of the lef t eyelid has prov~d s o 
successful that he has put all thou ghts of 
th e b eauty specia list as ide. \i\fhat a sacrifice 
to the ca u e of hi s fell ow gi rl friends. 

\ Vhile on the personal n ote I publish a 
little ci rcular I rece ived the o ther day. I do 
thi s in the hop es that ou r pleasing and amiable 
yo un g Officer, Mr. T . J. (Woof) Robertson 
may benefit by it s kindl y sentiment. 
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\iVhen asked what she think s 
By the culinary sphinx 

The riddle is ofte n eve re
Thick or clear? 

I f g iven th e choice 
Of the masculine voice 
The answer is made in a tick
Clea r . . . n eve r thi ck. 

U se 'Velvet.' - the perfect voice 
moothers . 

* * * * * 

THE SHOPPING PRIZE. 
The h oppi ng prize for this week g0C!' to 

l1rs. P. C, whose astonishing barga in comes 
as a revelation. This thrifty housewife chose 
th e hab erdash ery d epartm ent as th e scene of 
h er triumph. For the gu in ea limit Mrs. P. C 
obtain ed:-

12 collars-butterfly-gent's natty (sizc as-
so rted). 

12 ties-b.lack evenin g - (oversize). 
1 g r oss studs-mi xed. 
D ea r, won't th e P. C family of twelvr.-all 

boys-look mart at the ir n ext function. 

---0---

The Laws of the College 
(Rep rinted from the College Magazine for 1916). 

Now these are the laws of th e College, 
And of this there sha ll b e no di pute, 
Cade ts that uphold them shall prosper, 
But th e others must all meet the "boot." 

L o! a First Year run foul of a Fourth Year, 
And receiveth reproof on th e cheek; 
(Can a Light Crui ser g un-fight a Dread

nought?) 
I t were b e tter for him to be meek. 

A vesse.l on entering harbour 
I s given a b erth of h er own, 
And none other ship sh all di s turb her 
So long as he r anchors are dow n. 
So the home of Cadets is their g unroom, 
Much noise may they make and much din, 
But until th e permis ion be g iven 
No others may en tcr the re in . 

Take h eed of on e "G" on th e bu gle, 
Do n ot hang about, tarry or wait; 
It i b et ter to b e an hour early, 
Than fall in ten eco nd too late. 

Strive ye ha rd from "Revelly" to Quarter s, 
Al though th e hands seem. to creep; 
The cla . rooms are bui.Jt for yo ur working; 
Your bunk are the place for your sleep ! 

A ship may ge t hit in an action; 
H er "chummy" ship takes h er in tow; 
What matter? the chances are even, 
~heir tim e will come later th ey know. 

So when at th e end of yo ur first yea r 
Your chum ha s th e badge on hi s s leeve, 
Remember your chance may come n ext yf'a r, 
Don't worry, jus t have a good "l eave." 

If ye err a nd ge t put in th e r attle, 
Take your dril.l with a smile on your face ; 
To err o r to skylark is human 
But to bro od o r to sulk is di sg race. 
Steer clear of that sh oal, "Regulations," 
If ye foul it ye' r e sure to be cau ght 
A nd th en ye will bu oy for the o th ers 
That rock, th e Commander's r epo rt! 

As a battl es hip lift to the wave crests 
And should e rs th e g rea tes t aside, 
Nor turns from her own cour e a hairbrec.ld th, 
Until in the harb our she bid e ; 
So shall ye, if misfortunes b efall yo u, 
And your lu ck seems uncomm onl y thin, 
Thrust a id e all your g rou in g a nd moaning; 
Just carry on tr yin g-and g rin! 

Mark ye well a ll th ese words, and r meIJlbe'r 
(For o n thi s dependeth your fate) 
All law . are a nought be ide thi one
"SERVICE FIRST" and run a ll of ye 

TRAI GB. T. ' 

* * * * * 
As th e smok e poureth out of th e funne.1s, 
Float away and is los t to th e ken, 
So shall ye, who the e law s fail to follow, 
Melt away and don "mufti" again. 

---0---

Year 
The four nam es by which th e v:lTious 

"Yea rs" of Cade t-Mid shipmen are known all 
have their spec ial s ig nificance for Au strali an s . 
Each represents a different aspect of the 
Navy's association with th e hi s tory of Aus
tralia. Cook wa the di coverer of the eas t 

Names 
coast of th e continent, whose r epo rt gave (Iuite 
a diffe r ent v iew of th e country which had 
shown such an unattractive side t o Dampi e r, 
and to the Dutch . Phillip it was who es tab
li sh ed th e first white settlem ent on these 
sho res and was th e founder of a new natio n 
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b eneath the south ern cross. H e s tand s for 
the governin g and adminis trative w ork v f th 
navy, a side of it s work which has gou \: on 
ever s ince. Flinders was the explorer v,,'hose 
patient and carefu,l examination of our coas ts 
laid the foundation of that survey w ork which 
is to-day b e in g carried on by Aus tralian o fficer s 
in such ship s a the Moresby. Jervis prov: des 
th e link be tween the Royal avy and its 
so uthern offsprin g. It was th e victorie ~ of 
J ervi s at St. Vincent, and N elson at the Jile 
and Trafal gar, which ensured that th e fruits 
of the work of Cook, Phillip and Flinders 
should be prese rved for men of An glo-Saxon 
race. Th e R oyal Au stralian 'Naval College 
had its b egi nnin g at Osborne H ouse , a fact 
which au g ured well for th e clo se relation be
tween th e young offic e rs of th e n ew and th ose 
of th e old navy . The name of the l:lay on 
which it s h ome wa e tabli shed in 191 S re
ca ll ed all the g lo ri es of that O ld avy which 
thi s newes t member was d etermin ed cve r to 
k eep befor e it as a goal for which to s trive. 

Cook was b o rn in 1728, and havin g ah'ays 
had a likin g fo r the ea, h e ran away and 
b ecam e a cabin-boy whi le s till quit e yo un g. 
He join ed the Javy and b efo re lon g b cr.:tme 
a Warrant Officer. He succ ssfull y ob!'crved 
the tran sit of enu with a party of a stron o
m ers in 1769. On th e sam e voyage he spent 
s ix months chartin g th e thre e island of -ew 
Zeala nd, and afte r fir s t s ig htin g Au tr::dia at 
Point Hicks, he charted th e whol e of the ca t 
coast of that land. On Aug us t 23rd, 1770, he 
landed at Possession I s land and took p 0SSCS
s ion of the wh olc of the eas t coast of AU 3tralia 
und er th e nam of N ew South Wal cs . In 
1772-4 Cook was again in th ese watcrs, and 
with Captain Furn eaux made another v is: t to 
New Zealand. H e was murd ered by thc nat
ive of th e Sandwich I s lands in 1779. 

Philip was bo rn in L o ndon in 1738. He en
te red th e Navy in 176I and beca m e a li eute r,ant 
in H . 11. S. "Stirlin g." In 1775-8 h e scrved in 
the Portuguc e avy , a nd in 178I he was pro
moted to th e ra nk of aptain and g ivcn com
mand of th e "Ariadne," b ein g la tcr tran , fer r ed 
to th e "Europe ." In 1787 h e was a ppo inted 
to th e command of thc fl ee t of e lcvcn ship s 

b e in g en t out to New Sou th vVal cs, 0 f vv hI ch 
colony he thus b ecame founder and fir st gov
ernor. Leavin g Eng,land in May, 1787, h e 
r eached B o tany in January, 1788, after ::t y oy
a ge las tin g thirty-s ix weeks. Findin g Botany 
Bay unsuited for hi s purp ose h e sclccted the 
present s it e of ydney for hi s se ttl emen t, and 
at once m oved hi ship s r ound to P or t J ackson. 
In 1788-90 he made many j o urn eys of explo ra
tion from Manly and 'Parramatta. H e retUl ned 
to En gland in 1792 and was promoted t o Ad
miral. It had b een h oped that h e would 
r e turn to hi s charge , but hi s health, never 
robu s t, precluded thi s . H e di ed at B 3.th in 
1814. 

F1inde'rs camc to Au stralia in the "Rel iance" 
and with Bass did a g rea t d eal of expl o ra ti on 
in the nei g hb ourh ood of Port Jacks on. In 
1798 Bass and Flind er s sa il ed comple te ly ro und 
Tasmania . In 1801-03, Flinde r , in th e "Inves
ti ga tor" complete ly circumnavigated Australia, 
but while r eturnin g to En gland in the " C: um
b erland" was captured and h eld pri oner for 
seven years by the French at Mauritiu s. Flin
del'S fin a ll y r eached England and proceeded to 
write hi s b ook, "A Voyage to T erra Au s tr Ct li s" 
a nd publi sh hi plendid atlas of or lg;i nal 
charts. He di ed o n th e very day in 18 14 that 
hi s w o rk appeared from the press. 

Jervis - aftcrwards Earl St. Vincent-first 
entered th e avy in 1749. H e was a li euten
ant in 1755 and at Qu eb ec so di s tin g uished 
him elf that h e was pro m oted to commander. 
He di s tin g ui sh ed him se lf on m o re than one 
occasion in the War of 1778-83. Th c outb rcak 
of th e war again t th e French 'R cpublic fo und 
him an admiral, fir s t in th e W es t Indi c: in 
1793, and th en in the M editerran ean in l 79S. 
His fam o u victory was w on aga in st a panish 
fl ee t off Cape t. Vincent on Fcbruary T4th, 
J797. Afte r r ep re ss in g a mutiny off C::..di z, 
Earl St. Vincent, a he now was, r eturt ied to 
England. H e commanded the Chann el Flee t 
o n two ,eparate occa, io ns and h e wa~ for 
seve ra l yea r Fir. t Lord of th e dmi rc.1ty 
when he carried out num ero us r efo rm :> . He 
di ed in 1823. 

I an Tre~oar. 
---0---

The German Cruiser "Koln" 
The visit of the German light cruiser 

"Koln" aroused cOJlsiderable interest through
out Australia. It was the first time since 
the war that' a representative of the German 
navy had cruised in Southern Australian 
waters, and following on a reception of the 
visiting officers at the wardroom at F .N.D., 
the whole College was invited by the cadets 
on board the "Koln" to inspect their ship, 
which was moored alongside Prince's Pier, 
Melbourne. 

Arr iving on board, we were received on the 
quarter deck by our hosts. Altogether, the 
ship carries seventy " seekadetten" out of a 
total crew of 5'74. vVe each paired off with 
one of the German cadets, and so began our 
tour of inspection. 

The fi rst impression one gets of the "Xoln" 
is that of great concentration of fighting force. 
Owing to the Versailles Treaty, the number of 
ships allowed to the Ger mans is very small, 
but nothing daunted, they have set about mak-
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ing th e 1110 t of thei r opportunities, the r e
sult being that they have experimented in 
rather revolutionary types of naval construc
tion. The "Koln" is very narrow, and when 
using her turbine engines, she can develop a 
speed of approximately 32 knots . For Ol'din
ary cruising purposes she makes u se of her 
set of Diesel engines, which give her a speed 
of from ten to thirteen knots. In all their 
modern warships, the Germans have made 

There are special towers on both sides of 
the ship on which are placed the searchlights, 
there being two to each tower, and across the 
foremast are fixed two large range-finders, one 
being right up in the foretop. 

There are no less than five different steering 
positions on board. To steer the ship, the 
quartermaster has only to press one of three 
knobs, the steering engines being electrically 
controlled. 

R.A.N. COLLEGE, F .N .D. 

extensive use of the Diesel engine, and all the 
power boats of the "Koln' are driven by this 
type. In addition to her four power boat s, the 
"Koln" has also fou r cutters, these being the 
only boats she carries. 

Her armament consists of three triple-gun 
turrets, each gun being fifteen centimetres; 
and four anti-aircraft guns, these being three 
inch. One turret is situated forward, the other 
two being aft on the quarter deck. The tur
rets themselves are very roomy inside, because 
of the fact that all her guns are loaded by 
hand, this necessitating a great deal of space 
for the men to work in. 

There are two bridges, one being protected 
by a two inch armour belt and occupied only 
during action conditions. 

On the upper deck are situated twelve 50 cm. 
torpedo tubes, six on one side and six on the 
other, in groups of three. Also, in case of 
accident to her propellers, the "Koln" carries 
spare propellor blading. 

As may be imagined, both the cadets of the 
"Koln" and we ourselves, a sked many questions 
concerning the methods of training officers in 
Germany and Australia. In Germany, cadets 
enter the Navy at the age of seventeen, and 
spend about six month s in a training depot 
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ashore. Before entering, each cadet mu ·t have 
gained his "baccalaureate," and then, when his 
six months are finished, he goes to sea as a 
" seekadett," on board a cruiser such as the 
"Koln," which then sets off on a foreign c~ ·uise. 
They eat, sleep, and do their studies in their 
gunroom, which, although bigger than the gun
rooms of our own cruisers does not seem 
large enough to accommodate seventy cadets. 

Naturally, there were many parts of the 
ship which we were not allowed to see, such 
as the Signal Bridge and Engine Room, but 
this ,did not prevent u s from getting a clear 
idea of the general lay-out. 

The officers and men of the "Koln" come 
from all over Germany, the dark southern 
mingling with hi s blonder brother of the North. 
The general physique of the whole crew says 
a great deal for the ideas concerning physical 
culture now prevalent in Germany. The sea
men and the cadets are fine looking fellows, 

and their charm of manner shown towards all 
visitors to their ship, made one realize the 
advanced social condition of the modern 
German. 

All the officers, and many of the crew, speak 
English with perfect freedom of expression. 
It is compulsory fo r the cadets to speak both 
English and French, and it is one of their 
customs that the officers should be able to 
converse in the language of whatever country 
they visit. 

After having inspected the ship, we were 
entertained at afternoon tea in the gunroom. 
The senior cadet struck a very happy note: in 
his speech when he said that he hoped we 
would always r emember "our German friend .;; 
on board the 'Koln' ." We we were presented 
with a large decorated photograph of the 
"Koln," and in addition each of u s wa given 
a smaller one as a souvenir of the visit. 

G. L. Fowle. 

----0----

Some Impressions of the Far East 
B y "A Former Ca,det-Midshipma,n." 

As the present Sino-J apanese hostilities are 
the centre of 0 much discussion and news
paper articles, a short account of the impres
sions of surrounding ports gained by a former 
member of the R . A. N . C. may be of interest. 

Hong Kong, our first port of call, was 
reached on 17th February, according to the 
western calendar, but the display of jossman 
lamps over the doorways of the "go-downs" 
and other buildings where pieces of red paper 
were also fixed, as well as on ' the sterns of 
junks, accompanied by a continual staccato 
of fireworks resembling a heavy machine-gun 
barrage, informed one that it was Chinese 
New Year 's Day. Bad devils cannot enter 
under jossman lamp or red paper, nor invade 
junks decorated in that manner on the stern, 
and firework s frighten them out, so the China
man starts the new year with only good devil s. 

The port of Hong Kong is practically a 
land-locked sheet of water between the island 
of that name on which is situated the town of 
Victoria (population 400,000) and the main
land, half a mile away, where Kowloon, con
sisting of little more than the docks and 
wharves and accommodation fo r coolie st eve
dores, is to be found. The naval dockyard is 
on the island. 

The city of Victoria, whose white population 
is about 10,000 to 12,000, is situated on the 
western foreshore, and extends some distance 
up the hillside. Though Hong Kong is only 
10 miles long by n miles across it rises to a 
height of 1,809 feet within half a mile of the 
shore. The lower part of the town is the 
shopping centre and Chinese residential area, 
while the Europeans choose the higher slopes 

as affording greater scenic beauty and more 
moderate temperature in the warm summer. 
The Peak Hotel, the highest point of the 
town, and the residence of many N .O.'s wives 
and families , is situated on one of the lower 
parts of the plateau, at a height of 1,309 feet 
above sea level. It can be approached by 
road or by funicular railway. This tram 
ascends to the hotel in eight minutes from sea 
level; a vertical speed of 163 feet per minute, 
the grade exceeding one in one. Fares in 
this part of the world a re cheap; single fare 
by tram is 30 cents . The tram may be hired 
for a journey at any time of the day or night 
for two and a half dollars. The dollar j ", 
worth about a shilling. 

The Peak Hotel is clean, comfortable, and 
well ventilated, with splendid cuisine and the 
inevitable Chinese boy to attend to every wish. 
Orders to the servants are conveyed in a 
pigeon English peculiar to China, but quickly 
~cquired when the need arises. 

Most moder n forms of entertainment, such 
a s the "talkies" are to be found in Victoria. 
Rickshaws, of which there is more than ample 
provision, will take you almost anywhere for 
ten cents. 

I was fortunate in finding most of the R.N. 
China Squadron in the port. Amongst old 
friends whom I met was Lt.-Comdr. Durnford, 
who was formerly at R.A.N.C . 

The dress of the Chinese, who have not yet 
adopted Occidental clothing, is somewhat un
usual to our minds. Men wear skirts, women 
trousers, girls blouses and a type of plus 
fours reaching half way down the calf of the 
leg. Babies are carried in shawls on their 
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mother's backs. Pigtails and the old system 
of bandaging the baby's feet back are out of 
date in the ports. 

As pointed out before, fireworks (crackers 
mainly) play a tremendous part in Chinese 
r ituals. Before working cargo in a ship not 
previously initiated, half a dozen coolies come 
a board, each carrying a string of cracker s six 

River or the Yarra) not so good as Hong 
Kong. Here the American has made a very 
definite mark; first noticed in the fine tall 
buildings and broad streets of the city. Every
thing is done on a much larger scale, but 
splendid order is maintained by the Sikh police. 
Every nation is well represented in this city 
and here one comes across large numbers of 

BOAT DRILL 

feet long. Lighting the lowest one of the 
string as they come aboard they run in pro
cession round the upper deck while the cr ack
ers explode. J oss sticks are well to the fore 
to frighten out the devils from foreign cargo, 
as it is discharged. As the ship leaves the 
wharf a final burst of fireworks ensures that 
no foreign devils are left behind. 

At sea, piracy is rife, so no lights are shown 
in the junks, and as no Chinaman would think 
of giving way to a foreign devil, collisions are 
frequent. 

Shanghai, on the Woosung River, our next 
port of call, naturally has much in common 
with Hong Kong, as both are Chinese, though 
the language of the people of the two places is 
quite different. As a port it is very much 
bigger, but owing to the congestion on the 
narrow river (about a s wide as the Brisbane 

Russian fugitives who have taken up their 
residence there after the Revolution in their 
own country. 

Anyone visiting Shanghai is sure to be taken 
to the Shanghai Club, where they claim to have 
the longest bar in the world (235 feet). 

From Shanghai we went to Kobe, in Japan, 
and entering that port we could not fail to 
notice the Occidentalism of that port compared 
to the Orientalism of the previous two ports. 
In a harbour well equipped with ship-building 
yards and every modern facility for handling 
cargo, we might well have been in one of the 
principal ports of Europe rather than in a 
country which was practically closed to Europ
eans less than eighty years ago. The average 
Japanese could hardly fail to strike you as 
being small, dark, wiry. courageous, alert, 
energetic, and shrewd. Even among the coolie 
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class English is spoken fairly fluently. The 
Japanese are great imitators and it is this 
trait which has led them to make such st.rides 
in civilisation since the advent of white men 
in 1853. Hawkers are sure to board the ship 
shortly after her arrival, to sell their wares, 
mainly damascene goods, china, andpilk goods, 
in contrast to the Chinese hawkers' wares, 
which are principally brass and wooden a r ticle:; 
and canaries. 

The country is aloin sharp contrast to 
China's flatness , and the steep, terraced hills 
are very suggestive of volcanoes and earth
quakes. 

Chingwangtao, for which we made after 
leaving Japan, is the port for Mukden and a 
very small place indeed. There is a large 
Chinese village with one or two white people 
living nearby who conduct all the business of 
the town. The port, artificially made,is cap
able of providing wharf space for about ten 
ships. One man, with a Chinese staff, handles 
everything. He is the only pilot, and shipping 
agent, and also controls all the administration 

of the port, along with watering and fuelling 
facilities, etc. 

The hawkers here appear to be of a very 
low order, and have little to offer beyond un
limited numbers of hens' eggs at prices which 
no Australian poultry-farmer could dream of 
in the worst throes of depression. 

Dairen, our last port, is a Japanese outpost, 
and here one sees what a splendid workman 
the faithful, but hardly intelligent, Chinese 
coolie makes under the directorship of the 
highly intelligent and resourceful Japanese 
master. Here one reali ses that it would be 
to the advantage of Manchuria to be governed 
by the Japanese to develop an a rea immensely 
rich in natural resources, of which China seems 
unable to take full advantage, due to weak 
leadership. 

"Go-downs"- The dormitories of the Chinese 
coolie. 

"Joss"- Anything connected with religion or 
luck. 

"Junks"- Native sea-going sailing craft. 
G. D. vVall. 

---0---

Broome. 
Broome-township of romance. vVhat vis

ions does not one conjure up when that magic 
name is mentioned? The greatest pearling 
centre in the world, where each lugger fished 
thousands of pounds of shell alone, to say 
nothing of the more valuable harvest of pearls. 
Gone now are the days when that industry 
was profitable. Gone, too, is the large popu
lation, the "feel" of prosperity, but in the 
modest remains one sen ses Romance. 

The town itself is just as one would imagine 
a tropical settlement - broad streets, white 
houses, green lawns, paw paws annd palms. 
Built on an eminence, it looks down on the 
sea in front and dull grey mud flats at the 
back. The sea is wonderfully beautiful, every 
shade of green and blue gently combining. 
The glistening white beach on one hand, the 
lush green mangroves, gently swaying in the 
swell, on the other, fringing the restless sea. 
Owing to the terrific tides, a drop of twenty
five feet, which occurs in six hours, with a 
similar rise in the next six hours, water races 
under the jetty at breakneck speed. When 
the tide is low you may stroll round the man
grove flats, a never-ending source of deJight. 
Great green and red crabs scuttle here and 
there, little crabs with projecting eyes which 
can look round corners, gambol about, gentle 
trickles of water empty out of small holes, only 
to be filled up again. A scene of indescrib
able rest with the swish, swish, swish of the 
swaying mangroves and gentle zephyrs cooled 
by contact with the damp vegetation. 

Soon perhaps you'll come across a stern 
reminder of the business of Broome-an old 
lugger, long since broken up, covered with 
weed, a home for small fi sh and cheeky scut
tling crabs. Even these old skeletons are 
restful, cool and utterly fascinating. 

And now let us walk to those tiny houses 
up there. Surely doll's houses , so small are 
they. A little slant-eyed Japanese child, short 
haired and yellow faced, appears, followed by 
his diminutive mother, and sisters and 
brothers. Their father is, no doubt, a diYer, 
and a s such a well-to-do man. What lives 
these people live, a family in a room fit to 
be a kitchen only, but they are happy, even 
though the father is away half the year, and 
is sure t.o be a cripple. --

Then we reach the Chinese quarter-narrow 
lanes, small houses, and swarms of children 
-just like home! Each house has a wind
catcher on top, a curious-shaped funnel built 
facing the prevailing wind, to catch any lIght 
airs. To the uninitiated they appear as devil 
frightener , but the Chinese are very sophisit
cated now. Their abodes, cramped as they 
are, u sually serve as stores, but instead of the 
Chinese novelties one expects , they sell jam 
and tinned meat. Some people call this part 
of the town "a blot on White Australia," but 
without the coloured people Broome could not 
be. 

The Japanese cemetery is one of the most 
interesting parts of an interesting town. In
stead of the usual white, cold marble, fat 
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angels and tin flowers, one sees row upon row 
of thin rock headstones, carved with quaint 
Japanese characters, which are the more in
teresting because one cannot understand them. 
At the base of each headstone one notices two 
or three gin or beer bottles, quaint little bowls 
once full of sweets, and bundles of incense. 
If the occupant had been sufficiently wealthy, 
his remains are protected by lamps on stan
dards, while the bottles used are of a better 
quality. 

The few white people who are left are 
mainly Government officials, some pearlers, 

storekeepers, and an occasional station 
manager. 

Broome is a town of the past. The future 
holds little for it, but the past has held 
much. However, the material aspect may 
change, the atmosphere of romance is still 
there, and will remain like that of many 
another eastern mart, once the centre of m an's 
search for wealth. Through all these changes, 
the one unchanging feature is the sea, still 
continuing on its restless way as it has ever 
done and will for ever do. 

P. G. Royle. 
---0---

Vice-Admiral Sir William Creswell 
( W ith acknowledgment to Admiral B . M. Chambers). 

This year there passed away one who may 
justly be considered the pioneer of the Royal 
Australian Navy. Born on 20th July, 1852, at 
Gibraltar, where his father was deputy post
master-general, William Creswell received his 
early education at Gibraltar, being afterwards 
ent to England where he was coached for 

the Navy at Eastman's Academy, at Southsea. 
He entered the "Britannia" in January, 1866, 
his fi rst sea-going ship being the 35-gun screw 
frigate "Phoebe," in which he served on the 
North American station. In the gunboat 
"Midge" Creswell distinguished himself in a 
boat action with pirates in the N aroob river 
a t Penang, and was specially promoted to lieu
tenant. As lieutenant he served in the screw 
frigate "Topaz," and also in the "London," the 
depot ships for anti-slave operations at Zanzi
bar. Here, between 1875 and 1878 he took 
part in boat actions and received the thnnks 
of the Foreign Office fo r his services. He 
en joyed at this stage a reputation as a zealous 
and capable officer with a thorough knowledge . 
of hi s profession, but the rigours of that notor
iously unhealthy station were not without t}~eir 
effect, and at a time when the chances of 
junior officers appeared at least no brighter 
than to-day, Creswell resigned. 

But his interests were always directed to
wards the naval service, and in 1885 We find 
him gazetted as lieutenant in the South Aus
tralian Naval Defence force. This force had 
come into existence largely as a result of the 
local interest roused in naval matters at the 
time of the Crimean War. New South \i\Tales 
had started with a 65 ton gunboat, the "Spit
fire," built in Sydney, while Melbourne ordered 
from England the "Victoria," a 580 ton screw 
steamer, mounting six 32 pounder guns, and 
followed this up with the "Nelson" and the 
"Cerberus" which, in 1871, was a very up-to
date turret ship carrying four 18 ton guns. 
In the 80's both Queensland and South Aus
tralia established naval forces, the latter 
obtaining in 1884 the small but heavily armed 
"Protector." This was the stage at which 
Creswell joined the South Australian forces, 

rising to the rank of Commander in 1891, his 
early naval training and force of character 
causing him to stand out more and more in 
the Australian public eye. 

It was about the time that Creswell became 
associated with local naval defence that the 
germ of the idea of an Australian navy is 
to be found in a letter which Admiral Sir 
George Tryon, who was the Commander-in
Chief on the Australian station in 1886, wrote 
to Sir Samuel Griffith, then Premier of Queens
land, in which he stated that "to awaken the 
true spirit, the Government of each colony 
.... should manage (as far as po'sible) 
their local forces during times of peace. Un
less they do so, the burden of cost will be 
irksome and the interest of the people in their 
maintenance-which is the first factor for suc
cess-will not be evoked." 

By the agreement of 1887 an Auxiliary 
Squadron consisting of five fast cruisers was 
provided, whose special duty was the protec
tion of floating trade in a carefully defined 
area round Australia. This squadron, the 
cost of which was shared between Great 
Br itain and the Colonies, arrived in 1891, and 
was soon ab orbed into the Australian Squad
ron. Existing local forces remained under the 
control of local Governments, and in this year 
Commander Creswell was appointed to ccm
mand the South Australian Unit. In May, 
1900, he was appointed to the more important 
and responsible Queensland commannd. Dur
ing these years the local naval defence f orces 
had been at a very low ebb. It had been 
expected that the Auxiliary Squadron would 
provide a means of training Australian sea
men, but the results had been disappointing. 
The proposal was now made that the various 
local forces should be amalgamated to form 
a single Federal force . 

Meanwhile, in 1888, while Commandant of 
the South Australian naval forces, Creswell 
had married the second daughter of Mr. Jus
tice Stowe, of the Supreme Court of South 
Australia. In 1900, as senior officer in the 
Australian Naval forces he commanded the 
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"Protector," which New South Vvales and Vic
toria had manned and sent to Chinese waters 
in connection with the Boxer Rebellion. 

This enterprise served to create interest in 
naval affairs , and this fact, together with the 
discussions which arose regarding the emp:oy
ment of a purely Austr alian fo r ce, prepared 
the way for later adjustments when the Royal 
Australian Navy came into being. 

At the Diamond Jubilee, Commander Cres
well received the C . M. G., and upon the estab
lishment of the Commonwealth, he was pro
moted to Captain and was appointed Director 

advocated the provision of cr uisers fo r t raining 
local forces, a training ship for boys and a 
navigation school for local reservists-a report 
which, though not adopted, served to allow the 
idea of an Australian Navy to soak in, and 
which resulted in the appointment of Captain 
Creswell a s Director of Commonwealth N aval 
Forces, as already noted. 

Captain Creswell, as Director of Common
wealth N ayal Forces, promptly put forward 
a scheme -for the expenditure of two million 
pounds sterling in the provision of a squadron 
of cruisers, torpedo-boat-destroyers, and tor-

Admiral CTeswell at the first "Passing Out," 1916 . 

of Naval Forces. Captain Creswell's influence 
is seen in the agreement which was arrived at 
in 1902, by which it was provided that three 
drill ships should be manned as far ns pos
sible by Australian and New Zealander s, and 
officered by RN. and RN.R. officers. Branches 
of the RN.R were to be established in the 
Dominions and eight Cadetships were a llotted 
annually to Australia and two to New Zea
land. The cost of the Squadron, which the 
Admiralty undertook to maintain in the West
ern Pacific based on Australian ports, was to 
be borne in various proportions by Great 
Britain, Australia and New Zealand. This 
plan was accepted, but was never popular in 
Australia. 

Captain Creswell had already made a n:port 
to the Federal Government in which he 

pedo boats. The Government replied by send
ing him to England to study the whole ques
tion, and in August, 1906, as the head of a 
Committee of Aust ralian Naval Officers, he 
presented a scheme fo r a local squadron, a 
scheme which was received with scorn by the 
British Admiralty. However, the Prime Min
ister, Mr. Alfred Deakin, decided to take the 
matter up. Parliamentary authority was 
obtained for the construction of a flotilla of 
destroyers, two local naval officers were des
patched t,o England to prepare for the carrying 
out of the Government's programme, and 
expert advice was sought from England. It 
is not proposed to trace the details of the 
stages by which the Royal Australian Kavy 
came to birth. Suffice it to say that the Fisher 
Government in 1909 provided for the building 
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of the destroyers, the increases in the German 
navy provided stimulus, and a conference with 
other dominions on the matter of imperial de
fence resulted in the emergence of a new 
proposal, the chief provision of which came 
to be termed a "Fleet Unit." The acceptance 
of this proposal must be regarded as a triumph 
for the years of steady work by Captain Cres
well. The report of Admiral Sir Reginald 
Henderson represented in the main the ideas 
of . Captain Creswell and his Australian con
freres, put into working shape. The vessels 
comprising the Fleet Unit under the 1909 pro
posal were 1 battle cruiser, 3 un armoured 
cruisers (Bristol class), 6 destroyers, and 3 
submarines. Provision was made for primary 
and secondary bases and training schools for 
officers and men. The Naval Defence Act of 
1910 practically incorporated the British Naval 
Discipline Act. A Naval Board was formed 
with a Secretary who had served on the staff 
of Sir Reginald Henderson, the First Member 
on this Board being William Creswell, now pro
moted Rear-Admiral and created K.C.lVLG. 
Throughout the war, Admiral Creswell sErved 
as First Member of the Naval Board. In 
April, 1919, he received a K.B.E. in recog
nition of his services, and in the following 

August he retired with the rank of Vice
Admiral. 

It may be fairly claimed for Sir Willlam 
Creswell that as First Member of the Naval 
Board he was responsible for the completion 
of the 1st fleet unit, and for the settlement 
of the main details of naval administratIOn. 
The "Brisbane" was constructed at Cockatoo, 
which was taken over by the Commonwealth, 
the N aval College and the boys' training ship 
"Tingira" were put into actual operation, work 
was started at Western Port, depots and 
wireless stations were brought into being, and 
large numbers of seamen were placed Ullder 
training. In all this work great assistance 
was afforded by the co-operation of the retiring 
British Commander-in-Chief, Admiral Sir 
George King-H all. 

Admiral Creswell's later years were sad
dened by the loss of his two sons. Lieutenant 
Colin F. Creswell, R.N., was lost in a sub
marine, and his elder son, Randolph, was killed 
in Palestine. In retirement, Sir William de
voted himself to farming, and died near Mel
bourne in the early part of this year, lehving 
behind him a memory which will be recalled 
as long as there is any remembrance of the 
beginnings of the Royal Australian Navy, 
which he did so much to found. 

-0---

An Australian . 
In Scotland 

By a former member of the Coll ege Staff. 

We ski rt ed Glasgow as b ein g main ly it;dus
tri a.!, and pushed o n t o Stirlin g . This i<; o ne 
of th e place which answer o ne' expec tati ons 
of an o ld romantic city g ua rdin g the L owla nds 
from the Hi g hlands, a entin el fortress con
f rontin g the north ern mountains a nd yet a l 0 

a city b eauti fu l as well a ru gged. So I had 
pictured it from the sca tt ered refer ence.; to it 
I had come acros . But it wa eve n better; 
it was indeed th e real di covery a nd surpri se 
of our tour. On's impre ion of it from a 
di tance is o f a ridge coycred with buildin gs 
rising from the plain to a considerab le height, 
whch is crowned by the castle, which if it 
moved a foot further wou ld tumb le down }1un
dred of feet ove r s heer faces of rock and 
wooded s lopes to the quite fl at va ll ey, the Vale 
of Menteith, which stretches away to the 
moun tain s. To see thi s mile lon g rid ge, with 
its buildin gs, sp ire , and above all, castle battle
m ents, r e tin g under the oft afternoon sun-

hi ne of a Sc o tti sh summer, silhouetted a gain s t 
a white and blue sky, an d backed b y the 
di tant outline of th e Grampians, was to h ave 
one of those view which fill both eye and 
imag inati on ; the b eauty of Scotland and its 
rugged , r omantic hi s tory , were expressed and 
symboli sed by the sce ne . The interio r of the 
place is equally attractive, whether for beauty 

or quaintness, o r for o rdinar y cOllvenienc,= , for 
the Sco ts like to be comfortable at home, no 
matter what ri go urs th ey endure when th e 
need a ri ses . There are extensive walks around 
the hi.!l below th e ca ti e, mostly surrou nded 
by tr ee , with openin gs here and there to a!low 
of v iews across th e Vale of Menteith, w hich 
(in ummer at a ny ra te) is a love ly fl a t stretc h 
of green. The tree ts are of va ri ed appeal, 
and a re parti cularl y interesting b ecause, b ei ng 
on a hill, they show themselves t o the view 
- om ething like th e pl ea ant appea ra ll Ce o f 
Upper Co.l lin s Stree t, except that the e ·t rcets 
scorn to trave l in a s trai g ht line . One of the 
most beautiful corn er of any city I have een 
wa that where a treet with a di gnifi ed muni
cipal building led on to on e of the path which 
wound round th e hill s ide, and in the angle be
tween the two paths, one hi g her and ' one 
lower, stood a s tatue o f Campbell-Bannepman 
(who was M .P . for Stirling Borough), with a 
backg round of sloping lawn and the tree" of 
the hill. N earby, sli g h tly lower down were 
other s loping g rassed banks and a sta'tue of 
Burns. I was neve r tir ed of looking at that 
corn er. In Stirlin g, too, I go t a bette r im
press ion of what mediaeval life must have b een 
like than I have an ywher e e lse . One broad 
s tree t, which would be s.Jum if it were rt(])t so 
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picturesque, in which the poorer peopl.! liye, 
was full of old, quaint h ouses whence i.;~ued 
brats dirty and numerous, rushing out of the 
a lleys and 'closes,' yelling and laughin ~~ as 
they played, with dogs yapping and ~arkin g 
in the general hubbub, while parents .- the 
mothers with the bairn s tied in a shawl at 
their backs - watched the sce ne from th eir 
doors-the whole a scen e of mediaeval con
fusion and jollity. 

The s treet which wound its way up to the 
cas tl e, a very s teep 'pull,' was full of interest 
-a six teenth century 'hosp ital' end owed by a 
charitable Cowan, with a fine o.ld g uild hall 
(to b e inspec ted free, wonder of wonders), 
nearby an old bowling g r ee n, formerly attz,ched 
to the castle and now u sed as a public b owling 
green, with strapping workmen, many of them 
young, instead of th e s leek courtiers of old; 
a church of Holy Rood which has associations 
with Knox and Mary Queen of Scots; a fine 
ruin of a h ous e formely b elon g ing to the Earl 
of Mar, and called Mar's \tVork; then (when 
one's legs are ge tting weak), the wide fore
court of the castle, with a magnificent statu~ 
of Robert Bruce, a glorious view in three direc
ti ons and in the fourth the pile of the castle 
it elf . The churchyard has al o-what 1'lUst 
be rare-a tomb, with white marble figures in 
a g.lass case, of two 'Reformation Saints,' 
youn g women who were ti ed in the Solway 
b eneath hi g h water mark be.cau e they would 
not deny their Presbyterian tenets . One 
understand s h ow the Scots are still so strongly 
a nti-Roman-a Scottish Catholic movem.ent is 
unthinkable. Whil on the s ubj ec t of reli g
ion, I should tell you that the Scots have been 
-I d on't know whether I should say maiigned 
or falsely praised, when they have b een r epre
sented as inveterate Sabbatarians. We ~pe nt 
one of our Sundays in Edinburgh and we g-ot 
a great surprise. In s tead of havin g a Sabbath 
devoted to reli g iou exercises, public and pri
vate, of deadly dulness and intermioclble 
leng th, behold, they are rather merrier on the 
Sunday than they are the rest of the week. The 
crowds in Prince' Street r eturnin g by bu s 
or train from pleasure excurs ion s is th e i1ear
es t thin g I have seen to Circular Quay, Syd
ney. The vendors of coal, or milk, or-with 
hame be it aid-icc-cream, call their wares 

aloud-for one s till hears s tree t cries in Edin
burg h, quite pleasant, too - more noticeably 
than on other days, and as for attendance at 
church, the morning se rvice at St. Giles' 
Cathedral saw a sp rinklin g of the true faithful 
with a horde of s tran ge rs. It was a gi'eat 
s urprise to me, and the almost perfect Quiet
n ess of village after village in England throug h 
which we passed the following Sunday showed 
that the 'day of rest' is particular:1y an English 
institution. But to return to Stirling, I must 
say that I was absolute.ly charmed b~l the 
place. Besides the thin gs I have mentioned, 
it has the advantage of the s ituati on handy for 

many centres of inter es t-Bannockburn, Loch 
Lomond, Perth, Aberfeldy; and, although we 
spent four day s there, I would like no thing 
b e tter than to see it again. The people are 
far enough into Scotland to be quite Sco tt' sh, 
g rave, do ur, but pawky and kindly, with accent 
broad enou g h to express their rugged charac
t er, but civili ed enoug h for anyone to under
s tand. We stayed in a h ouse that was actually 
bui.1t into the old city wall, which was his tori
cal enough to be sa ti sfac tory, and thoug h I 
was three floor s up, I had a view of tree and 
church tower instead of the h ouse-tops and 
backya rd s one ge ts in most place . The place 
gave 'Stirling' value. 

The fir s t few days after leav ing Stirlin g we 
were in the real hig hland s, mountainous and 
rugged, with b eautiful valleys , deep gorges, 
rushing s tream s, and purp.1e heather o n the 
s lopes . I canno t g ive you all the de tail s for 
th e leng th of the tellin g would bor e yot!, I 
pick o ut the main features. W e stayed the 
ni g ht after we left Stirling at Aberfeldy, a 
love.ly place in a valley at th e head of Loch 
Tay. Here we managed to ge t our quarters 
in a cottage owned by an old woman, a w~dow 
who had lost h er only so n in the war (one 
often has to feel very humbl e in these is lands 
of Britain as one comes across the poi gnant 
evidence of th e h eartbreaking sacrifices of 
mother a.nd fathers in th e war). The co ttage 
was itself very pretty, whitewashed, with fl ow
ers and small s hrubs at the foot of the wall 
(the e an o.1d Scotch custom) and neatly reb
bl ed. The specia l neatness of her own cottage, 
which had it s own 'close' or small courtyard 
reached by a shor t right-Qf-way, refl ected the 
character of the woman. She was over 70, 
quit e humbly born, but by nature full of sense 
and kindliness and courtesy. Underlying these 
quiet virtues was an energy of character and 
movement that was really amazing, and her 
personality shone out of a pair of fierc e Ciue 
eyes which lit up h er s tron g and d eeply lined 
face. We were better trea ted there, although 
the fare was simp le, and more plea et! with 
our entertai nment than anywhere we stayed. 
Another curious circumstance was that she was 
a d evo ut Roman Catholic, 'Some vitlage 
Hampden' - o r rather a combination of Eltza
beth and Florence Nightingale. She ,,,;as 
worth coming all th e way from England to 
meet, and she i n ot the kind of attrac;ion 
that is advertised by the touri t agencie. Our 
next morning's drive gave us some of our b est 
scenery, for we had mountains, gorge, valley 
and s tream for mile after mile, mostly in sun
s hine. The 'Pass of Killiecrankie was our £rst 
objective, and there can b e few scenes of 
famous battles more thrillin g . Except for the 
r oad which now passes along the mountain 
ide, the works of man have don e little to alter 

the landscape from the time when Claver
hou se's Highlanders tumbl ed the English down 
th e s.lope and into the foaming Garry benea th. 
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One can tand on a spo t indicated abou t 
twenty ' ya rds from th e road and b y ~ L1rn : n g 
round in a sem icircl e see eve ry natural feature 
of importance in the b a ttl e; in front, th e IJass, 
through which th e E n gli sh canle, na rrow and 
thickly wooded along its s teep s ides; a t one's 
fee t th e river Garry, mild n ow in its u mmer 
g ui se, but often a ra g in g t o rrent, with its 
poo l of almost unfathomabl e depth, th e grave 
of many Engli h so ldier s ; b ehind, the slope 
purpl e with h ea the r, o n which C1averhous e 
waited till th e tim e came fo r hi s charge. ow 
there are trees , p.lanted b y a sub sequent E n g
li sh landlord, but at th e time of the ba t ~le it 
was mo orland. The Scots m en o f these parts 
are till loyal enoug h to speak o f Claverhl)use 
with clanni sh fervour and partiality. The 
g uide was ve ry scornfu.l of WaIter Scott' s 
ve rs ion of C1averhouse' s d ea th. The scene 
itself almost had power to summon the sp irits 
o f th e past and to brin g to life th e sce ne 
which r ep resents on e o f th e most glori on·, of 
the romantic explo its of th e dare-dev il H igh 
land Scots. In th e afternoon when w e had 
rejoined the Great North Road - for Killie
crankie m eant a detour-we saw evidence of 
the ultimate triumph o f the L owlanders and 
the Eng.li h, for th e road we came over was 
fir s t laid down by General Wade . A 11105 t 
curious r elic o f hi s actual presence rema111 S. 

A t a pot on the main road, but along a t: c tch 
w here fo r 50 l11.iles the re is no thin g b eyo nd 
a shoo tin g- lod ge o r so, and a few gaunt cot
tages of railway workers, is a larga boulder, 
h ewn r oug hl y into a r ec ta ng le, which General 
vVade him se lf se t up. A notic e on th e side of 
th e r oad draws a tt enti on to it. That after n oon 
( it was a Sunday) represented o ur farth es t 
point in th e Hi g hlands, when we s ta yee a t 
D alwhinn ie, a small place on hi g h, bare 1:'1oo r
land country, cro uchin g behind some cultivated 
plantations of tr ees to escape the force o f the 
blasts which mu t sweep acros from th e sn ow 
clad mountain. vVe go t a ta s te of it s 
weather, for a,l thou g h it was midsummer 
(July), we had to battle al on g a gainst a t e r
rific wind which whistled and roared a gai nst 
th e car and when w e go t to Dalwhinie made 
us g lad of a fir e and hotwater b o ttl es . But 
th e place had thi s advantage, it was iso lated, 
al thoug h o n th e Grea t N orth R oad, and on e 
could ge t away from crowds, which it is ;:.lr.1.os t 
impo s ibl e to do in Eng,land. I th ;n k of 
Ya4m outh as a contrast, it is a p opular sea
s id e r eso rt, and the congested medley of bath
in g b oxes, amu em ents, car, carriages, dogs, 
and people n ea rly drove m e crazy when we 
were passing throug h. 

I mu s t leave you in the cold blast of Dal
whinnie till n ex t time. 

---0---

A Voyage In a Windjammer 
The foll ow in g are some ex tracts from a 

letter written by an Officer who appli~cl for 
s ix months on ha lf-pay, and pent th e tim e as 
an apprentic ~ in on e of Ericson' wheat ship s, 
the "Lawhill." 

From Mariehamn we sa il ed to Cop enh age n 
fo r som e provi s ion s to top up suppli es. Here 
I found three of th e County class Crui . <:rs , in 
one of which I had a much longed-for bath 
a nd change of food. I in vi ted anyon ~ \.,h o 
would like to ee a . a il er, to come out , and 
really felt rather asham ed of them, for out of 
twenty on b oard, onl y one went to the mas t 
head and some never even lef t the d eck. I 
thought they would all love the chance of 
climbing about th e ri gg in g of a windjamme r. 

VVe sa iled on Friday, 31 s t September wi th a 
fair wind out of th e ound, but th e wind vcered 
t o SW and fre sh ened con sid erabl y a darkness 
came on. As w c came up to th e Skaw Li ght
ship we were do in g a good 10 kno ts, but had 
to take in all to'gallants as, on roundill G th e 
li ght ves cl we had to haul up 'b y th e w ind." 
We had close-haul ed yard and clewed up th e 
lower to'gallants, two men aloft on fOI'e and 
mizzcn yards and I and another had ju s t be en 
o rdered aloft to secure the main to 'gall ant s '1. 
I s tart ed up', but whi ls t s till on th e lower 
shrou ds saw th e o ther b oy was not foll ow in g 

but had run over to th e tarboard (l ee ) s id e, 
a nd thinkin g that there was more work to b e 
d one, I came d own 'again. A s I did so there 
was a sh out to the port watch (watch b elow 
at 0300) to come on d eck, and o ur flare was 
lit aft. I went ove r to th e s tarboard s id e 
to see the outlin e of a tramp s teamer who was 
h eadin g ri ght fo r us, and at th e same time, 
swin g ing und er hard-ove r h elm. It was qUIte 
obvious th at we we re go in g to co llid e alid I 
mu t ay I fe lt ve ry fri g htcned an d rtl '> hed 
to th e af ter end of the midship deck an d 
shouted "Up on D eck," meanin g it for the Cook 
and th e Ca rpen te r in our fo'cs le. Then I 
wond ered w h ere the b t place to b e when we 
hit was, and w ent to windward as I thou ght 
the ma t wo uld come d own. Actually when 
we did hit I wa amid ship s abaft the rnai n
mast. The bump was no t n ea rl y so violen t 
a I had expected. Thank goodn ess we hit 
he r . H ad sh e hit u my name wou ld have 
b een in one of th e back pages of the n ext Navy 
Li t, as I doubt that anyone wou.ld have b een 
saved in the li ght of what followed. 

Of course, non e of the crew was dis ciplin ed, 
nor had we ever exe rci sed life-b oa t s tati on s or 
even turn ed th e boats out. Firs t, th er e v,'as a 
ru sh aft for life-jackets. These, as fa r as I 
could se~ , were no t issued, but each wen t in 
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and took on e. Seeing n o chance of ge,.tin g 
one, I took a life-b elt off the wh eel hou se. 
There were n o t eno ug h life jacke ts to go 
round, and some had to go amidships for Dore 
from the sa il -room, and in rotten condition 
th ey we re too. Be ing then un abl e to under
s tand the .l ang uage, I can't say exac tl y what 
th e Cap ta in or Mates did. I w ent to th e port 
li fe b oa t (the la te weather b oa t, but n ow lee 
a s we were a ll aback, hav in g b een p\l ~ h ed 
round by h e s teamer). Only three of us 
we re there, and there were three a t the s tar
b oard b oa t, a nd th e second Mate and two 
hand s went . forwa rd to see if the colli s ion 
bulkhead were s till watertight. 

Three in each b oa t were n o use-the res t 
seemed dazed or panicky-and anyhow, the 
fa ll s were no t h ook ed on and the ends were 
coi.led in th e b oa ts, so we would have w:tn ted 
a t leas t 10 minutes under good conditions b y 
day to ge t th em out. 

These F inn s and Swedish-Finn s don' t seem 
capable of thinkin g when in a r eall y ei ght 
co rn e r, but h ere again it may have b een my 
ig no rance of the lan g uage that accounted for 
my n ot h earin g an orde r g ive n until we were 
to ld to cl ew up what remain ed of the cro-jack 
and the mainsail. Hard work, as they v/ere 
both fl a t aback against th e lower shroud 3 and 
a t leas t half the b oys could n ot even haul on a 
rope. The Captain das h ed down from the 
poop and made feverish efforts to haul away 
o n the cl ew lin es "to encourage" the crew, 
but h e h as a hig h panicky voice at th e b es t 
of times, and I don't think h e had the d t:: ~ ! r ed 
effect at all. 

I n eve r saw th e Firs t ,Mate until w e had 
cl ewed up mainsail and cro'jacks and braced 
main and miz zen yards, ·and go t the ship out 
of iron s and squ a red ya rd s for Goteborg. T hen 
we had to go a loft and fini sh securin g the 
to -gaUant sa il s. By 0500 we were ab le to go 
b elow a nd leave th e port watch on deck. Had 
I th en seen th e s ize of the h ole, I don't think 
I shou ld have slep t quit e so easily . 

O n e mi ght have thought tha t we had had 
en oug h adventures for o ne ni ght, but not so. 
At 0600, a ll hand s we re call ed as we were off 
th e entra nce to Goteborg fjord; n ow under 
lower tops 'l s a nd fo resa i.l onl y and one s tays' l 
on what was left of the b owsp rit. 

vVe braced ya rds to s low the ship down to 
pi ck up th e pi lo t, but were s till d o in g <,.b out 
10 kn o ts with a full gale astern. The pilot 
mi ssed us a nd foll owed us as b es t h e cou ld. 
vVe cl ew ed up all sa il s excep t th e on e jury 
fo res tays 'l, but even then w ere making 8 I,;: II 0 tS. 
vVe must have looked rath er a wonderful s ight 
as we drove pas t th e oute r li ghth ouse ab out 
two cables fr om th e rock s . Th e Captain had 
n eve r b ee n in before and had on ly the s ig nall ed 
g uidanc e of the pil o t boat astern. 

As the sa il s w ere b eginnin g to tear a s th ey 
fl apped against the yards, aU hands \\ ere 
ordered aloft to secure th em . I was on the 

mizzen upper topsa il yard, and really it seemed 
as if no thin g could save us from piling up on 
th e r ocks. I wanted to ge t dow n on deck 
again, but b eing on the yard a rm could no t, 
n o r did anyo ne else see m to want to, so I 
had to s tay . We le t go o ne anchor and a ft er 
fiv e shackl es had go ne, le t go th e other , and 
by a fine bit of veer in g, brought the ship up 
wi th a shackl e to spa re o n the s tarboard 
anchor. 

Securin g the sa i,l was a lo ng job, as the 
clew lin e had ca rri ed away and the wind was 

ri ght ah ead, so the sa il s b elli ed back under 
th e ya rds. O n th e fore upper tops' l Tour of 
us we re abl e to s ta nd on the b ell y of the sai l, 
but could n o t pu sh it d ow n enough to haul 
th e foot up the fore side of th e ya rd, and sp iU 
th e wind out of the sa il. After thi s wc ex
amined the damage. The forep eak was 
fl ooded up to th e co lli s ion bulkhead, hGt a 
small bulkhead on the fore s ide of the cabl e 
lock er had h eld, and kept the cable clea r, 
thoug h th e water ha d come over it and fill ed 
th e cable lock er. The s tarboard s id e p l ~. tin g 
had a bi g h ole in it, throu g h which I !J--ld to 
go later to clea r both anch ors when w e w eig- hed 
and were t owed up to dock. W e piped duwn 
after th e ship had b een clea red up, and an 
issue of whisky was made. 

Later in the day, w e h eard of the other sh ip. 
She was sunk, but all h er crew got away in 
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h er lifeboat. They were picked up next florn-
in g and brou ght into Goteborg. 

All th e s ta rboard watch had to attenu an 
enquiry ashore. I was questioned through an 
interpreter. It wa a.ll very inter es tin g. \ 

The other ship sa id that th ere was a thick 
fog, and that we were carryin g n o li ght. We 
b el ieved that her Captain and Fir t Mate were 
actually havin g coffee in the wheelhouse. T h ey ' 
admitted the coffee part, and were not keeping 

'ALL our ON TOP" 

a v ry good lookout for anything but white 
li ghts. Why th ey altered to an oppos ite cours,e 
first and th en altered towa rds us, we can t 
quite make out. 

After b e in g repaired, we sa il ed on Fr;day 
21St October. It took a fortnight to g(·t to 
th e Lizard-about the longes t and most tr y ing 
part of the trip. Th e first r ea l gale was on 
Saturday ni ght, but bein g in need of sea room, 
we had to keep upp er top s'.l s on h e r. Thi 
was n o t too comfortable, and bein g the first 
tim e we g reenhorns had b ee n in a gale, it 

. had a dazin g effect on u s. A few of the fir s t 
trippers we re very seas ick. At las t we got a 
fair wind throu g h Dover. After the colli s ion, 
we were all a little nervou s of s teamers, and 
passing Dover we mi ght have b een ill th e 
'vVar, with con stant s ubmarine menac e, the 
watch we kept. 

I n the middle watch we had to 'flare' three 
times, and on th e last we had actually to give 

way. A s we did so, the other ship, an auxi,l
iary fiv e-masted schoon er, altered too. Luckily 
we h ad a s trong north erly wind, and so sa il ed 
clea r. 

In th e Channel, we had constant head 
winds, and we were tackin g backwards and 
forwards, some times ga inin g a littl e, and then 
los in g a lo t when a gale came. One ni ght we 
had to h eave to and take in our foresail, but 
as soon as the weather moderated we had to 
crowd on sa il, as we were drifting back 011 th e 
French bank. 

N one of u were sorry, when off Praw.le, 
a sudden shift of the wind took us flat aback 
when on a northerly tack, and on sailin g out 
of iron s, we had a fair wind. The wind veered 
g radually to N'NE and freshened until we were 
bowlin g along at a good twelve knots. We 
saw "Grace Harwar" one day, but left her well 
b ehind . 

This fair wind took us down to Madeira, 
which we s ighted to check chronometers . 
Here we had eight days of head winds, but 
plenty of sea room, 0 it did not matter. 
Twice we were caught aback by a sudden shift 
of th e wind, but on each occasion the wind 
shift ed back again, so we had to wear. I was 
at th e wheel once, and was sound,ly ticked off 
for not paying off. Since I had watched the 
squall coming up the whole watch, and until 
two minutes before it came I had the Second 
Mate ittin g a longside me, I thought it was 
hi s job to tell me to do so. He, at the time, 
was forward, takin g in the fore lower LYgal
lants'l. Afte r thi s I r eali ed that the he.lm sman 
may, in these ships, alter course on his own, 
if he thinks it neces sary. 

We g radually worked down to the NE 
Trad es, bent trade-sail, and had really good 
weather, but rath er too h ot, and the wind too 
li ght. We all s lept on deck. My bunk 1 had 
to surrender to bed-bu gs. On ly once b efo re 
th e we t winds did I try to sleep there, but 
after an ho ur, had to clear out, catch ail the 
b ed-bu g on me, and spend the r e t of the 
watch on th e fo'csle b ench. 

We went about 30 mil es ea t of Cape Verde, 
but los t tim e by so doin g, as the Trade pe tered 
out a we ran outh to the Doldrums. Here 
we were short of washing water, so when a 
very heavy rain squall came on, all hand s 
turned to and fiI.led all tank s, and topp ed up 
drinking water too. The Captain did not 
expect wind in the quall, but it came. 1 had 
just taken the w hee l, and rain was st ill so 
heavy that we could not ee fifty yards, so 
saw no warning catspaws, although we were 
becalmed before. vVe were close-haul ed, and 
the wind came on so suddenl y I could n ot get 
th e whee l over to payoff. Our Trade-wind 
sa ils would not stand the strain-wind force 
s-6-the spanker went first, b oth ji gger s tay 
sai ls, all upper to'gallants'ls tore as they were 
taken in, foresai l, mainsail, so badly that it 
cou ld not be r epaired, one .lower to'gallallts'l, 
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and on e upper topsa il was sp littin g slowly but 
h eld until w e had opportunity to se t a Il ew 
one, a ft cr r epl ac in g th e rea ll y b adl y to rn ~a il s . 
Bo th po rt to·gal.la nt braccs on the mi zzcn ca r
r ied away, a nd fell on thc poop. I b egan to 
w o nder wh a t w a comin g d own nex t. I do n' t 
like these squa ll s, as wc d on ' t have th e wa tch 
s ta ndin g b y ha lliard s, as w e should . Al so, in 
such w ea th er, it is n o t w isc to se t m a in sa Il and 
cro 'jack, as th ese sail have to be cl ew ed up 
b efo re th e ya rd can b e braced . The n ext day 

a s imi.la r squall came o n, but lu ckil y the wind 
ca me swirlin g up from a te rn. 

W e c rossed th e lin e w ith "C. B. P e te rsen," 
w ho sai led fr om Go tebo rg fi ve days a ft e!' us. 
S he we nt we ll away fr om us, sa ilin g a IJo int 

lo , er . It w a ve ry pl ea a nt to ge t tl,.. SE 
T rades, as th e D o ldrum . a re too sultry a nd 
damp . W e had a fin e s tr n g T rade do in r~ nin e 
and a ha lf kn o ts cl ose- haul cd , th e sca b ein g 
calm a nd th e wind s teady . 'vV e c ro scd the 
lin e in 25 \Nes t a nd then m ade Trinidad fo r 
chrono m cte rs. Th e wind g radu a ll y vce rs l,ntil 
o nc ge ts 35 South, w hen w es te rli es b egi n aga in. 
H ere we ha d a fa ir N W w ind, and w hil e I was 
a t th c wh ee l (I w as ve ry lucky t o be a t the 
wh ee l wh en th ese thin gs ha pp ened), a c10ud
bank cam e up f rom the SW . After 111 .'1 las t 
experi ence , wh en I saw the w ave- tops all 
breakin g fr om SW, I pa id h er o ff rapidl y a nd 
g ot clear o f the new wind. 

On Ch ri s tmas Day, th c wind fr esh ened f ro m 
th e N orth again, and on Bank H oliday, w e 
had a r eal snorter, fo rce 9, o n th e b ea nl. I 
had m y fir s t experi ence o f w o rk alo ft whcn th e 
s hip w a s rollin g heavil y, o r rathe r , be in ~ hove 
down to s tarboard b y the wind and sea. I 
had to secure th e ,lee y ardarm when w e went 
a lo ft to make fa s t th e main upper topsail. N o t 

th c pl ea santes t plac to wo rk. It is rath er 
s tra nge to look ri g ht upwa rds a t the o the r 
m cn o n th e yard s. Thi s ga le did not las t 
long, and fr om he re to A us tra li a we had co n
tinu a l fai r w ind s, avc rag in g 10 kn o ts fo r .14 
co nsecuti ve days. T w cnt y-four days from thc 
Cape, w e used to ro ll wa te r on deck th l"( ug h 
our scuppe rs, but b e in g li g ht, we n cve r took 
a . ea o n board. 

W e w ere ab out two hundred mi.lcs cas t o f 
Go ug li s I sland and it was ab out 03I 5-.j u t 

ge ttin g li ght - w hen three iceb ergs w ere 
s ighted, a bout three mile s aw ay, two to s ta r
boa rd a nd o nc to po rt. T hey a r e fasc in a tin g 
thin gs to see, but o nc would ra th er havc a 
ship with a fe w wa tc r- ti g ht co mpar tmcnt s 
fr o m w hi ch to see th em . W e had had heavy 
fog until ju st b efo re m idni g ht, a nd it cam c 
on aga in a nd rema in ed thi ck a ll day . T hc 
ca pta in, thinkin g th a t th s we re iso la ted oe rg:'l , 
k cpt o n sai l . N o t ni ce a t a I.l, a s w e were c1 ,in g 
10 to 13 kn ots und e r a ll sa il in a f ~!, so 
thi ck th a t at t im cs one co uld n o t scc th e poop 
from th e fo'cs le head . I ha d one tri ck as 
lookout durin g thi s, a nd o n e kn ew ve ry '.Vdl 
th a t o nc was use less , as no wa rnin g co uld b e 
in tim c. I t clea red in th e m o rn ing , and wc 
sigh tcd 10 bergs a nd 40 ca lvcs , th roug h vv' hi ch 
wc had to sa il . Th en fog ca m e on a~ai n . 
F o r fo ur days in all (650 mil es ), we had icc, 
a nd passed 41 b : rgs and a t leas t 100 C3 lvcs . 
O ne ber g w as ju s t o n 300 fee t hi g h . Thi s was 
r a th e r a try in g tim e . W c had to have two 
m cn a t th e wh ce l, and two .look o ut s a il day 
(three o n Sunday ). After thi s, we lid I no 
furth er adve n tur es , a nd anchored off P o r t: Vi c
to ri a a t 2200 on 28th Janu a ry , nin e t y-n i l1 \~ and 
a half da ys out. 
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The Dynasts 
VISIT TO GEELONG CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 

On the invitation of Mr. Darling, headmaster 
of Geelong Grammar School, a party of Cadets, 
consisting of the Cook Year and five of the 
J ervis Year, paid a visit to that school to 
witness a full dress rehearsal of the pageant, 
"The Dynasts," on Friday, October 20th, 1933. 
Leaving the college at 10.30 a.m., under Lieu
tenant Plunkett-Cole, in the two Cadillacs, we 
made good progress on our ninety mile journey 
to Geelong. We stopped for a picnic lunch 
just past Werribee at 1.00 p.m. and after this 
very important interval we proceeded on our 
way and arrived at the School at 1.30 p.m. 

Welcomed by Mr. Darling, we were E~hown 
to our seats in readiness for the pageant, which 
was acted on the new quadrangle in front of 
the Dining Hall. 

The performance took three hours, from 
2.30 p.m. to 5.30, p.m. and reflected great credit 
on all concerned with its production. It typi
fied the tragedy of Napoleon's bid for world 
power and his ultimate ruin. 

Curiously enough, the day accidentally ~€lec
ted for its presentation was one which is 
honoured throughout the British Empire every 
year-Trafalgar Day-and in the pageant sev
eral scenes were devoted to the famous battle, 
and to the reception of the news of the victory 
in England; while threads connected with this 
great event run right through the production. 

Soldiers, sailors, statesmen and citizens-

including the country folk of the early nine
teenth century England, were seen in the arms, 
clothing, and general equipment of the time. 
All through, mounted above the pageant were 
super-natural spirits, which commented on the 
futile efforts of man, a s he tried to work out 
his destiny. 

Commencing with the fears in England about 
the invasion planned by Napoleon, it showed 
him u sing his military methods in planning a 
naval campaign, and then the defeat of YiJlen
euve at Trafalgar. and how Nelson's victory 
was received at home. Then we saw Napoleon 
and the Czar Alexander planning to divide the 
world, Austria having been defeated at Wag
ram. Following the breaking of the Russo
French alliance we saw the optimistic oper:ing 
and tragic ending of the advance through Rus
sia to Moscow. After Napoleon's escape from 
Elba we saw the battle of Waterloo, where 
France was defeated, and finally the dejected 
Napoleon who stood alone to face his failure. 

The pageant was extremely interesting and 
was very well acted; a feature being that it 
included practically every boy in the school. 

At the close of the last scene we were 
entertained at afternoon tea. We left the 
school at 6.15 p.m. ,and after a non-stop trip 
back we arrived at the college at 9.00 p.m., 
having had a very enjoyable day. 

J. M. Ramsay. 
---0---

Experience of a Full Calibre Shoot 
By "Shell-shocked." 

Punctually at 9 a.m., H.M.A.S. "Canberra" 
weighed anchor and steamed slowly out of 
Weymouth Bay. By kind permission of Rf' ar
Admiral, then Captain M-, I had been per
mitted to sleep on board the night before, and 
as the ship gathered way, I found myself look
ing forward to a very interesting experience. 

As the ship came out of the bay, it Eltered 
course westward, and soon we were bowling 
along merrily down the Channel at a brisk 
twenty knots. On our port hand, moving out 
towards the horizon, could be seen the target, 
being towed by a tug. 

Shortly after lunch the ship slowed down 
and almost hove to, while eight inch turrets 
trained outwards, preparatory to firing. Most 
of the officers off duty were now a ssembling 
on the four inch gun platform as the best point 
of vantage, so accordingly my guardian and I 
a scended to watch the results. Far away in 
the distance, right in the glare of the sun. CGuld 
be seen the target. It was so small that it 
seemed impossible that it could be hit at that 
distance, but I was assured that it was quite 

easy (?) to hit, being only about nine miles 
away. 

After what seemed an eter nity, the "Stand
by" was given, and I took up my position. 
mouth open and hands over cotton-wool pac:ded 
ears, and so on, as instructed beforehand, and 
waited. Of a sudden there was a flash and a 
deafening detonation. The decks heaved and 
a blast of air smote me in the face, knocking 
me into my next astern, who grunted a s my 
head struck him in the mid-riff. A cloud of 
brown acrid cordite fumes followed the blast, 
getting into my eyes, nose and throat, to make 
me cough and splutter. As it cleared away, I 
strained my eyes to see the fall of the shot, 
but the sunlight was too strong and nothing 
could be seen. After about a minute's interval, 
there was another concussion, with the same 
results. Ten salvoes were fired in all-eighty 
rounds, and it was with weak knees and spots 
before my eyes that I heard the "Cease Fire." 
I staggered below, drank a long lemon squash 
and felt better. 

A. H. J. Mean;. 
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Sports Records 
Broad Jump (Open)-100 Yards (Open)-

C. J. Stephen so n (1924 ) , 10 3/ 5 sec:-; . 192 7 
100 Yards (Under 16)-

N. "M.cGuire (1922 ) , 20ft. 9 0 in s . .. 1925 
Broad Jump (Under s£t. 4ins.)-

F. 1'. R o rk e (1915), 10 4/5 secs. 19 17 R. F. H a ther ell (19I9), 18ft. 7in s . " .. 1923 
High Jump (Open)-100 Yards (Und,::!r lS)-

A . H. P e r c iv a.l (1919), [J 2/5 secs. 1920 R. D. H a ncock (1920), Sf t. 3 1/ 8 in s. 1923 
High Jump (Under s£t. 4ins.)-D. A. ( en love ( 1920) ....... . 192T 

A . D . Ca irn s (I91 S), 4ft. 9ins . .. .. 191 7 
100 Yards (Under .14)-

A. H. R o b c rt son (1927), 11 3/ 5 secs . T9 2 7 
440 Yards (Open)-

Th'rowing the Cricket Ball-
H. C. 'Pockl ey (19J6) 102yd s . Ift. win. 1919 

Hurdles (Open)-
H. Dowlin g ( T9J S), 53 secs . .. 19]8 R. D . Hancock (1920), 17 3/ 10 sec. 1923 

Hurdles (Low)-Mile (Open)-
D. L ogan (1926) , 4 min. 58 3/5 secs. 192 7 ::,,[ c D o n ald, r6 3/5 secs . .. . . .. . . .. 1932 

---(}---

List of Officers and Cadets, T~rm Ill, 1933 

NAVAL STAFF: 

Captain Superintendent of Training C. A . 1[, SAR~L, O .B . E., . D . c., R eal'-

Commander .. . ... . .... . 
Lieutenant .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Lieutenant . . .. .. . . .. .. 
Instructor-Lieut. -Commander 
Chaplain .. . . .. . . . . 

Director of Studies .. .. 
Senior Master . . 
Senior Master . . 
Master ..... .. . 

Admiral R . ~ . (Ret.). 
H . A . SHO\iVERS. 
J. PL NKETT-COLE . 
L . GELLATLY. 
G . LUCAS, B. E . 
REV. GEORGr: STU BBS . 

PROFESSORIAL STAFF: 

R . F . OOWAN, B.A. 
F . B . ELDRIDGE, M. 
H . D . SIMPSON, :a.A . , B . Sc. 
G . F . ADEN:P:Y, M .A. 

CADET-MIDSHIPMEN UNDER TRAINlNG. 

Burgin, H . G. 
Cook, 'vV . F . * 
F o lkard, J. M . 
Fowle, G . L . (C.C.) 

Basse tt , .R . J. 
Brown, R. H. 
Crabb, G . L . B . 
D ollard, A . J 

Brasier, J. 
Burn e tt, 'N . C. 
Ca tlin, L. 
Dav ics, \;V. L. C. 

Cook Year, 1930. 

H in chliffe, L. M . 
J e llicoe, P. R . 
Miln r, T . 
P ee l, E . J . 

Jervis Year, 1932. 

Dovers, W. J. 
F enn er, T . R . 
Gay, VV. L . 
~fcMlIrray, J. R . 

Phillip Year, 1933 . 

Da vis, T. E . 
McFarlan e, B . M . 
Seddon, K. A . 
Shimmin, R . L . 

Purvi , I . K . 
Ram say, J . M. * 
Robertson, R . J . 
SYN TOT, T . 11. (C. c.c.) 

.Mears , . H . J . 
Mus sared, B . W. 
Penny, 'P . J. G. 
Steven son, H. D . 

Thomp son, R. M. 
Tre loar, T. R. 
\I\fea,je, W. T. H . B. 
\;Vel!.s l D . C. 

* ctin g C. C's at b eg inning of the year . 
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Colours 
The following Cadets at present at College 

have received their Colour5:-

Swimming : Miln r. 
Athletics,: Mi.lner, Rob ertson, Purvi s. 
Rugby: Robert so n, Synnot, "Peel, Ram sa) . 
Hockey: Robert on, "Purv\s, Cook. 
Rowing: Rohert so n, J cllico e, I eel. 

Of the se , thc new co lours a'v"arc1ecl this _year 
were:-

Athletics : H.oherlson and 1'u rvi . . 
Rugby: "Pe I and Ramsay. 
Hockey : Robert so n, "Pun-is and Cook. 
Rowing: Peel. 

---0---

List of Life Subscribers to Magazine 
Anderson, P. C. 
Annitage, \IV. J. M. 
Bm-nett, J. 
Brooks, C. H . 
Burrell, H. M . 
Chesterman, H. S. 
Casey, A. D. 
Dalto.n, L. S. 

Donoyan, J. 
Hirst, P. H . 
Harringlon, \N. H. 
Morris, F. B . 
Ni. bet, J. A. V. 
Sp urgeon, A. H. 
Spurgeon, . H. K. 
\\lilkinson, A. ~I-{. 

Holliday, R. J. 11., ln str.-Captain R . ~ 
Heriot, F. W., Lt.- omdr. R.A. 

Reid, C. R. 
Stocks, J . A. A. 
Tate, A . J. G. 
Clark, C. C. 
Barwood, J. B. S. 
Getting, F. E. 
Matthews, E. R. 
Miller, J. R. 

Martin. Rey. Father. 
Cardale, G. E., Esq. 

Long. 1<.. B . ~v[. 
Wilson, G. McD. 
Read, N. R. 
P lunk et-C ole, J. 
Stewart, G. S. 
\l orrow, J. C. 
\foran, \, . T . '\. 

Spoon er, L. "v., Commander R. N. 
"\ oe lcker, 

["Iichell, K ., Commander H.. T 

P. c., Lt.-Comelr. . R . N . 

The following subscriptions, paid for five 
years , wiU expire as indicated:-

J . A. Collin (1933); G. A. Gould "I933); 
K . E. Oom (J933); R. \ V. J~ ankin (1933); 

F. . Cook (1933); A . J. Tra,' is (1933 ); R. 
C . Robson (1933); 'l/V. H. Martin (1933); A. 
S. Storey (J 933): R. Rhoades (1933); C. E. 
Glasfurd (1934) : C. G. · Little (1933); F. G. 
Bolt (1934). 

---0---

Exchanges 
The Editor wi 'hes to take th e opportunity 

of thanking all thos who, dl1rin ~ th e la st 
tweh-c 1ll()nth~, have becn so good as ~() for
ward copics of contemporary Illagazines. 
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